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SPECIAL ADDRESS ON OPHTHALMOLOGY.*

I.eecstrer on <Ophthal inology. 31eGill l'niversity.

31/r. Presideni al Gentlemen,- have to thank you for
the honor yon have done ne in asking nie to deliver the special
address on ophthalmology at this meeting of the Canadian
:Medical Association, and more especially do T appreciate it
from1 the fact that this meeting is held in ni mative city.
Onie cannot but fecl a certain amount of diffidence in address-
ing such a large assembly of one's fellow-workers in our noble
profession, but I trust that -what I have to tell you may both
bc of interest to .vou and aiso of somle assistance in the prose-
cution of your professional calling.

I must claim to a certain extent the indulgence of my
fellow-workers in ophdanolcogy, who imay be here, if I do
not present lie anything -very advanced. I would venind
then of the fact that T an here to deliver an address to the
profession as a wlole, and tlat technical points w'hich Vould
be cf interest to themn might be far froi interesting to the
nmajority of my hcarers. Yet what I bave ta say mnay ilot be
lacking in1 interest for themn.

T have chosen as the subjecet-mnatter of nv paper a few
s alient points in the diagnosis and treatment of the more con-
mon dise.ases of the eve. My communication will be almost

I )livereil before the Unminioti 31edien1 .- meint inn atî i blmiti. Augn,.. 195.
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eitirely based upon ny own experience, drawn from the very
large clinical material at my disposal in the Montreal Geaieral
IIospital.

Conjunctivitis is one of the coninonest eye diseases which
confronts both specialists and general practitioners during
their career, yet in no other ocular disease has there beei more
room for advance, both in the matter of diagnosis aid of treat-
ment. H.appily, during the past few years great progress has
been made in both these particulars, and the resiilts have been
crowned with success. Looking back over my comnparatively
short career, well do I remember how in the old hospital days
in London there was a routine treatinent for coujunctivitis;
the diagnosis was strictly limited by the nature of the secre-
tion and condition of the conjunctiva, and the treatmient con-
sisted in the use, or I might say the abuse, of various astrin-
gents. L soine cases this treatment bappily hit the mark, but
in others tie result was a failure or else a prolonged chronicity.
With the promulgation of the germ theory, there was an oppor-
tamity for advance, yet but little was donc in this direction in
eve diseases for some years. Astringents were at this time
dropped to a certain extent, and antiseptic lotions took thcir
place, yet a varying amount of empiricismn persisted, and
resuilts were not always so successfuil as one cold -wish for.
During the past few years, however, great strides have been
niade by KochWeeks, Morax and Axenfeld; new germs have
been discovered; their relationships to certain forms of ocular
disease have been worked out; the conditions specially favor-
ing their development have been studied; tbe symptoms they
grive rise to have been noted; and lastly, wihat is of most im-
portance to the clinician, appropriate remedies are being dis-
covered. There is, however, must lef t to be done, as evidenced,
for example, by the uncertainty which overhangs the germ of
that scourge, .tracboma.

To start with, be it remembered the conjunctival sac in the
new-born is held to be free from bacteria, but immediately
the infant bas entered on its existence in this world, the con-
junctiva is exposed to infection fron the atinosphere or from
the skin, with which it is in inimediate proximity at the edges
of the lids. The organisms thereafter found in the eye vary
greatiy in their nature and pathenogenicity. Their nialig-
nancy depends a great deal upon the resisting power of the
organism. It would appear that it is imp.ossible to render the
conjunctival sac absolutely sterile, since any bactericide suf-
ficiently strong to effect this woul exert a deleterious influ-
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ence on the eye. The tears exert a certain bactericidal action,
which may be due to a mere dilution of the secretion, and this
is seconded by the muscular action of the lids in winking, which
force the secretion into the tear sac (the drainage system of
the eye), vhence it escapes into the nose. One thing is certain,
the tears are a bad culture medium for bacteria.

Another important factor in limiting the development of the
bacteria in the eye is the temperature of the exposed eye-ball.
McGillivray, of Dundee, has worked this out very carefully,
ard bas shown that the surface temperature of the exposed
cornea is about eighteen degrees below that of the body tom-
perature, whereas if the lids are kept closed the conjunctival
and corneal surface temperature soon rises, thereby favoring
the development of many bacteria. In addition to this, of
course, the eyelids being closed does away with the mechanical
drainage function, to which I have just referred. A good ex-
ample of this is frequently met w'ith in cases of phlyctenular
disease, in which the eyes have been kept bandaged. This
closure is invariably followed by a marked extension of the
disease, which can be readily checked by desistence fron the
use of compresses, and also w'hat amounts to the same thing,
by the prevention of the child burrowing its head into pillows
and cushions.

Of course, w'hen operating on the eye we have to bandage
it afterwards, but this is with the sole intention of getting a
speedy union of the wound, and by this means preventing tiw
possibility of a deep infection of the eye. As soon as firm
union has taken Place all closure of the lids should b aba-
donied.

In my clinic at the hospital aIl cases of conjunctivitis, tear-
sac trouble and ulcerative keratitis undergo a thorough bac-
teriological examination before treatmncit is undertaken; iii-
variably. also, a bacteriological examination of the secretion
is made in al] cases before operation.

The invaluable nature of this examination must, of course,
be self-evident to you, firstly as a means of diagnosis, secondlv
as a precautionary measure. thirdly as an indication for treat-
ment.

This bacteriological examination, short of making c.ultures
of the germs, is by no means difficult, and should not be beyond
flie power of any medical man. The little extra trouble that.
it entails upon the practitioner will be amply rewardced by the
results obtained.

I may, perhaps, be allowed to describe the very simple pro-
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cess of making this exunination, although doubtless the
majority of you know it already.

With a smuall platinum wire, sterilized in a spirit lamp's
flaine, a small amount of the secretion is renoved from the
conjunctival sac and smeared over a glass slide. The great
point in the smearing is to tease the secretion w'ell out on the
s'ide; a drop or two of gentian violet solution is dropped on
lie smear; after twenty-five seconds this is washed away with
water; a few drops of Gram's iodine solution is dropped on
and left for about fifteen seconds; it is washed off with alcohol
until no more colored matter is observed to come away; the
specinien is then washed with water and a lire per cent. solution
of safranin is dropped on the speciiien and lef t for five seconds,
wlîen it is washed off with water. This is a routine nmethod for
tho( ocular secretions.

As you all know, conjunctivitis has been classified accord-
irg to the nature of its secretion or conjunctival changes, c.g.,
catarrhal, mnuco purulent, granular, and membranous types,
but since bacteriological investigations have beei carried ont
there is a strong likelihood that this vill be changed. Similar
clinical sylptoms are caused by very different forins of bac-
teria, the treatnent of whicli varies greatly according to the
bacterial finding.

In the catarrhal type of conjunctivitis we recognize two
main varieties, the acute and the chronie, the symptoms of
which are too well-known to you to need repetition. The vast
majority of cases of the acute type has beei found to be due
to the presence of the Koeh-Weeks bacillis, and in only a few
cases have other germs been discovered. This form of bacillus
as a ruie attacks children, and has even been found in the new-
born. As a rule these bacilli can only be discovered during
the first few days of the disease.

The bacilli . lie between the leucocytes and also within the
protoplasmn. Sometimes they even extend into chains of two
or three links side by side; they are decolorized by Gram's
icdine; they have an incubation period of two or thrree days;
aud the second eye is generally infected two or thrae days
after the first; they secn to penetrate into the superficial layers
of the epithelium ancd not into the deeper tissues; they do not
give rise to chronie conjunctivitis. The bacilli appear as very
short, fine rods, staining less deeply than the nuelci of the
cells; the ends are rounded and also show a deeper polar stain.
T have a specimen under the microscope for your observation.

The treatmnent of this form of conjunctivitis consists in tho
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application of nitrate of silver, two per cent. solution, or the
three per cent. solution of largin.

• ntirely distinct froin this fori is a chronic variety of
cafarrhal conjunctivitis affecting mainly the coijunctiva of
the lids and especially well marked at the inner and outer
canthi. This disease sometimes goes by the namo of, angtilar
conjunctivitis; there is a slight mucous secretion, the conjunc-
tical papilke are not swollen, the inuer canthus and the lid mar-
gins are markedly red; in tine the roots of the cilia become
alfected, as does also the tarsus; the cilia then fall ont and
the lid margil ns curl inwards. It occurs at all ages, but.more
especially in adults, and is most frequently met with during
the months of June, July and Al.ugust. Superficial infiltra-
tion of the coriea occurs and sonetimes even severe piurulent
spreading ulcers arc fonnd, which bear a imarked similarity to
the malignant uieus serpens.

In 1896, Morax and Aenfeld both disco>vered a diplo-
bacillus, which by a series of exhaustive investigations tbey
feund to be the cause of this disease. The bacilli are large
21 by lu, and generally occur in pairs and cliains; they are
decolorized by Gran's method after staining with gentian
violet. The disease is very infectious, and the hacilli retain
their virility for a long time.

it lias been found that solutions of sulphate of zinc bave
ahnost a specific action in the cure of this disease, and this
may be f reely applied even when icerations of the cornea arise.
The zinc salt is used in a solution varying in strength from a
half of one per cent. wp to two per cent., the inilder collyria
being reserved for those cases exhibiting the greatest irritation.
It lias also been found that the solutions of the silver salts
appear to be iniert in the treatiment of this condition. I iniglit
cite as an example of the action of this drug, even in severe
ulcers, one case out of several which have lately coie under my
observation. The patient had developed an ulcer in the cornea,
probably of traumatic origin, for which lie had been treated
at lis home in the country, near Montreal. He thought that
his eye lad been scratched very slightly with a twig, and did
:not pay much attentioni to it until it becaine very painful.
wben lie souglit advice froni the family pliysician, and treat-
ment failing to clieck the condition, lie came into my clinic at
the General Hospital.
I found a large purulent ulcer of the serpiginous type. The

ctondition was so typical that I imimediately classed it as an
uleer due to pneumnococcus infection, and prescribed antisep-
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tics and cauterization of the ulcer, thus, you will notice,
departing from my rule of having a culture taken before start-
ing treatment. The ulcer continued to spread rapidly, so that
in forty-eight hours I felt there must be sonething lacking,
either or both in diagnosis and treatment. Whereupon I had
a culture taken, and to my own surprise and that of the path-
ologist, Dr. M cKee, lie found the Morax-Axenfeld diplo-
bacillus. The treatment was irnmediately changed, and the
solutions of zinc sulphate substituted for the antiseptic lotions.
The change within twenty-four hours vas marked, and the
progress thereafter towards recovery was very rapid. I have
cited this case in full in order to impress both the importance
of the bacterial examination of these ocular conditions, and
also its value as indicating the proper treatnent.

The metallic salts break up in the conjunctival sac and act
by precipitating the albumin-iates, which agglutinate the
enzymes and active agents of the inflammation, the freed acid
of the salt thereupon exerting its caustic action.

It is interesting to note that this bacillus maintains its
virility in cultures up to the seventh generation. The diplo-
bacillus enters the eye either from the air, in a dried or fluid
forn, or by actual contact; it has been found in the posterior
chambers of the nose, whither it nay have come from the eye
by vay of the tear-duct. On the other hand there is a pos-
sibility of its spreading in the opposite direction from the nose
to the eye. This diplo-bacillus retains its activity and power
of reproduction after being dried for fourteen days, but this is
likely due to its being surrounded by a sheath of mucous,
vhich preveints it froimi really being absolutely dried up. The

presence of this germ, and its attendant inflainmation, have
been frequently reported in Europe, and its c..-urrence lias
been noted a few times in the United States; but as far as
I am aware its first definite appearance in Canada has been
noted in ny clinie at the General Hospital by Dr. S. I.
McKee. The disease is by no means a new one, but the bac-
terial cause had not been traced until lately.

Under the microscope you will find several specimens, also a
culture on blood-serum of Morax-Axenfeld bacillus, forty-
cighit hours in incubator-forms litile pits which later coalesce
and liquify.

We have another type of conjunctivitis frequently associated
with infiltrations of the cornea, which take on a malignant type
and develop tlie above-mentioned serpiginous ulcer; later on it
ir ay be complicated by iritis. The conjunctiva is at first
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slightly rose red; this is rapidly followed by great swelliig
and even by the formation of a cropouis imiemibraino on the
inner surface of the lid; the secretion is watery, and very fre-
quently there are small hmcnorrhages; it is especially found
among young children and young adults; it occurs in epi-
demies; it is contagious. The germ is found to be a diplo-
bacillus launceolatts, or pneumococcus, as it is somnetinies called;
they arc lenceolate in shape and tend to form short chains,
which witi sone other points suggest a simiilarity to the strep-
tucoccus family. The treatment of this condition is active
antiseptics and the application of the galvanlo cautery to tie
ilcer.

0f the purulent types of conjunctivitis that exist, that
caused by the gonococcus is the one most frequently met with
and most disastrous in its results; it is extrenely contagious,
but the proportion of individuals suffering from. gonorrhea
who develop gonorrheal conjunctivitis is comnparatively small.
This comparative freedom fromn ocular complications in gonor-
rhea is very suggestive to any one having mucl to do with
the disease. It would alnost appear as if the gonorrhea itself
confers a certain degree of immunity. In addition, the escape
of the eye £rom this virulent infection mnust be partly due to
the protection of the lids and the washing away of the secre-
tion by the tears. It would appear as if the resisting power
of the individual bas a good deal to do with the severity of
lie diseases. since in mîany cases which have conme under muy
notice I bave found that the proportion of gonococci present
bears no definite relation to the severity of the discase. Many
of the worst cases I have seen showed under the microscope
but a few gonocoeci, whilst in others in wbich the diseac ran
what we miglit call a benign course, great quantities of gono-
cocci were present. It is needless for me to speaki about the
characteristies of this well-known gcrm, but there is one point
I wishi to impress upon you, and that is the fact that the gono-
coccus is capable of invading the intact corneal epitheliun,
whenever the pus is allowed to stagnate in te eye; hence ihe
great iiml)ortance in, treatmnent of a very complote and fre-
qutnt irrigation of the conjunctival sac.

T have found gonococei in the sac iany days after the cessa-
tion of the discharge, wlich 'oints to the necessity of continu-
ing the treatnent for some time after the apparent cure.

In this connection I wish to draw your attention to an in-
teresting form of conjunctivitis, of gonorrhcal origin, but in
which the infection is endogenous, and which is frequently
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associated vith iritis. The inflannation as a rule occurs about
the period of the appearaiee of the joint complication of gonor-
rhea. As you know, the gonococci are ca.rried by the blood
streai to the joints, and there set up inllaînnation, and the
sane type of inflamnnation may oceur in the eyes. It is an
irritable forn of conjunctivitis; the seeretion is watery and
has a tendeny to chronicity and to relapses. .No gonlococet
are found in the secretions of the eye, althongli they nay he
present in the tissues; there is considerable pain and photo-
phobia. The local treatiment must be mild, and if there be
any uretliral trouble present it, of course, must be attended to.
'The iritis that occurs in these cases possesse, alsu the sane
tendency to relapses, but 1 have found that this tendency
diminishes greatly with the improvenient of the urethral con-
dition. This fornm of gonorrheal eye trouble may be considered
a sort of general toxemia, inanifesting itself in some wveak
spots. In cases of gonorrheal conjunctivitis we sometimes get
a mixed infection, streptococci and pneunococci heing present,
anld it w'ould appear as though the presence of the streptococci
favors au increased severity of tle infection.

Menbranous conjunctivitis is, happily, of rare occun rrence,
at any rate the truc diphtheritic type; in fact, during my
cm-eer in Montreal I have not come across a truc case of this
(althougl T have scen mnany cases of Imembranous conjune-
tivitis); a few T have seen on the continent of Europe. The
severe cases of membranous conjunctivitis which I have met
w'ith were at first very suggestive of true di phtleria, but on
close investigation they proved to be due eitier to that allied
germ, the baeillus-xerosis, or to staphVlococci.

As being of interest in this connection, I might cite a case
of my own which I saw not very long ago. The patient was
an infant about niîne months old, and suddenly developed an
intense inflammnation in the right eve ; a gray mnemnbrane
formed over the palpbral conjunctiva wlich couild not be
rubbed off, but left a gray surface beneathi it; there was great
swelling of the lids ; a smear showcd a bacvillus wlich was at
first considered to be the Klebs-Loemer diphtheria bacillus.
rie culture, hovever, the next day, showed this not to be the
truc Klebs-Loemer, but like tlie allied bacillus-xerosis (of
whieh I will have a word to say to you later on). There were
aiso staphylococci present. The treatnent of this case was
simple. tlie use of argyro], twent*y per cent strengta, and mild
boracie acid lotions. Recovery took place in about three week,.
I will not detain you with any details in regard to tlie diph-
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tieria bacillus, but I[ wisl to say a fev words in coilneution1
with thiat very puzzling typu of geri, the xerosis bacillus,
which .1. found in thu above case. This germ is found very
frequently ii the normal conjunctiva, so that it wunld appear
there must be a predisposition on the part of the patient before
it can exert any malign action. Little is known of its truc
nature and action; it is identical morpholugically wihl lte
diphtheria baciilus. It is stained by ordinary anilinu dyes,
and grows on the sane culture media forming similar cob'nies.

t is different fromn the diphtheria bacillus in not producing
an acid reaction in neutral peptone bouillon. Frankel re-
grarded it as a non-virulent diphtheria bacillus, whieh may be-
comle virulent wlei nixed with staphylococci; others regarded
it as simply the non-virulent stage of the diplitieria bacillus.

A year ago a case of that comparatively rare discase known
as Parinaud's conjunctivitis vas treated by me. The charac-
teristies of the disease are the liuge granulations which develop
on the palpebral conjunctiva; these rapidly increase in size;
there is also enlargemnent of the pre-auricular and infra-
maxillarv and cervical glands. There is a rising temperature,
but the course of the discase, which is not rapid, tends gradu-
ally to complete resolution. An elaborate bacteriological ex-
amination and report was made by Dr. John McCrae. path-
ologist at that timte to the General Hospital. Pure cultures of
a bacillus resemîbling the llebs-Loeller were founid during
twenty-five days of active treatment of the eye. This bacillus
wias not found iii the other eye, nor ii the nose or throat. This
bacillus gradually disappearecd .vith the recovery of the eye.
It would thus appear that in this case we were dealing with
either a virulent fori of bacillus-xerosis, or else a less toxie.
than ordinary bacillus diphtheria.

These are a few of the main points in coniection with con-
junctivitis which I thouglt might be of interest and value to
you. There is no doubt, in regard to aIl these geris, that
whenever they develop a tendency to form chains, that is, as it
were, reverting to the streptococci type, there is a coincident
iicrcase of virulence.

In addition to all that I have told you, it is hardly necessary
that I should insist upon your not losiiig sight of one great
point, the fact that the eye is part of the whole bodily mechan-
ism, and tiat in the local treatment of any eye condition one
imust not lose sight of the general constitutional state. It is
an altruism that if the general physical condition is lowered
there is a corresponding lowering of resistance to all forms
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of infection, and this holds true as mucih in eye lesions as in
general constitutional disturbances. A close attention is
deianded to general hygiene, fresh air and cleanliness, both
local and general, proper dieting, etc.

The second portion of my address I desire to devote to a
consideration of the functional light perception of the eye, and
to the diagnostic value of it. This is a syiptom which is, as
a rule, but scantily described in the text-books, yet it is, never-
theless, one of much importance in the differential diagnosis
of certain eye diseases.

Wiat is of nuch importance, is that the sad eye diseases are
generally of constitutional origin, or secondary to serious
trouble elsewhere. Many a time I have wondered if it were
not possible to discover sone symptom which would be of
value as a hint of intra-ocular eye trouble, in cases in whicl,
from sone reason or other an ophlithahoscopie examination
cannot be made. To examine the eye thoroughly with the
ophthalmoscope denands continued practice, and very few
general practitioners are able to do this; hence it is under these
conditions that a, symptom roughly pointing to findus trouble
of the eye may be of use. As an example of the value of this,
I nay mention one case out of many which have corne under
mv observation. The patient was referred to me by the family
practitioner in order to have the refraction tested, the symp-
toms calling for this being headache and diminution of the
r-isual acuteness. On proceeding to examine the patient I
found that there was marked nepihritic retinitis. This ocular
Condition is, as you know, associated with chronie varieties of
nephritis, in which the general syaptoms are occasionally not
very pronounced; hence, failing an ophthalmoscopic exam-
iiation of the eye, the mistake might be considered possible.
It i.« just in such cases as this that an examination of the light
perception, even roughly made, would serve as an indication
to the physician of a retinal change being the cause of the eye
sym ptomas. and would call his attention to the desirability of
a thorough physical exanination.

In examining the light sense there are two points which call
for consideration, the first being the minimum amount of
illumination which will give rise to the sensation of light;
and, secondly, the smallest difference betwcen two degrees of
illumination whicli it is possible for the patient to perceive.
The simplest imethod of testing the minimum light perception
is to diminish the illumination of our card of test types, until
it just begins to affect our own visual acuity (taking for
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granted that our own eye is normal). We can then observe
whether there is a corresponding or 'eater diminution in the
visual acuity of the patient. In order to test the light differ-
ence we use what is known as Bjerruni's' or De Wecker's
photometrie test types, which I bore show you, and which con-
sist of Snellens' types, priuted white on gray. The contrast
between the letter and its background, as you will see, gradu-
ally diminisb as we descend the board. There is a fraction
marked at the end of each line, which will give you an approxi-
mate idea of the value of the light difference in any case. The
result, of course, cannot be mathematically accurate, but can be
approximately enough correct for practical purposes. The niain
diffliculty in these tests is the variation of perceptive power of
the retina, occasioned by the state of so-called adaptation. For
instance, an eye which has been in the dark for some time is
extremely more sensitive to light than one that has been ex-
posed to strong daylight. We can, howver, compare our own
light perception with that of the patients, presupposing our
own eyes are in an approximately normal condition. The
diminution of the light perception is mainly caused by a
pathological change in the outer or pigmentary layer of the
retina, which layer goes by the name of photochemical appar-
atus .of the eye, whist a diminished value of the light differ-
ence perception is most marked in lesions affecting the optic
nerve. In retinal and choroidal lesions the light minimum is
greatly reduced, as a rule, and the light difference is but very
slightly affected, hence a diminution of the light perception,
pointing, as it does, to a lesion of the retina or subjacent
choroid (which latter, as you know, is the nutritive supply
for the outer layers of the retina), directs the attention to the
possible cause of such a lesion. Now, the main causes of tlie
retinal conditions are certain toxemie constituional states, and
your attention being drawn to this fact, you would institute
a thorougl general examination of the patient. The nephritie
type of retinitis is the one most frequently met with, and as
you know, the prognosis is extremely grave, the patient's life
rarely being prolonged eighteen months after the eye losions
are demonstrated.

Next to this wo have a diabetie type of retinitis, in which wc
have the saine failure of the light perception, but in which the
prognosis is not nearly so grave; further, there are the syphil-
itic types, some of thei associated with circumscribed exuda-
tions in the choroid and retina, which are characterized also
by the distortion of objects looked at, due to the endate fore-
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ing the cones of the retina apart or by its contraction crowdiîng
them together. Another point in the diagnosis of these cas-es
is that the perception of colors is changed, the appreciation of
blue being first lost, and this is in marked contradistinction
to the failure of vision due to true nerve lesions, in which

green is the iirst color to disappear. I may mention here, as
an interesting contrast to these conditions that in casces of
hysterical amblyopia you will frequently find the vision is
improved under diminishced illumination. As to the diminu-
tion of the power of appreciation betw'een various degrees of
liumination. this condition is most ma.rked in cases of optic
atrophy, and would be of value thus to yon inii the differential
diagnosis between lesions purely affecting the retina and those
of the optic nerve. I will not dilate here upun the visual field
and its i'ndications, but I think I have said enough to draw your
attention to a simple diferential diagnostic symptom whicl
cannot but be of use to von.

2. We must not be in a hurry to consider ai cases of head-
acle and diminished vision as due to a refractive error.

.3. In neurasthenie individuals there is a marked suscepti-
bility to any peripheral irritation, so that a very slight error

of efrctin my give rise to muarked symlptomsý, suceh asuai
and headaches, etc.. while in the case of cahn, phlegmiatie in-
dividuals a comparatively high error nay cause little or no
trouble. The saine iolds truc, of course, in the vell-known
category of ocular muscular insufficiencies, for given a slight
error in. any case tiere is a more determined and continuous
effort to overcome if, with the production of a corresponding
fatigue. whilst in high degrees Of the same trouble there being
an utter inability to overcome it, the patient makes no atteimpt
to do so, and accordingly escapes the trials of asthenopia. I
feel obliged in this connection to speak rather strongly against
the custom of àllowing opticians to correct refractive errors.
If there be any astignatisim present, whicli is lkely in the
Imajority of cases, the proper correction of it is virtual-l in-
possible witlout flie use of mydratics. Again, cspecially in
cases of nyopia of high degrce, there are not infrequenitl1y
marked refltin changes. which, unless properly looked after,
tend to becoie. wose and e ind i partial blindness. Many
cases occur in which an apparent error of refraction is simply
an indication of severe fundal and constitutional trouble. and
ene I may mention, whihel, having secen but the other day. is
comparatively fresh in my memory and is of intec-rest for two
reasons. This lady lad been vearing lenses prescribed for
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her by an optician, and which had been changed fron time to
timne during the past year, until latterly marked nyopia hegan
to Jevelop. On exaniing lier eyes I found the light percep-
tion greatly dimninished; there w'ere sone fine opacities in the
lens; there re also soine fine retinal changes wbich had cvi-
dently been in exi-tence for sone tine. Further exanihiation
of the urine revealed the presence of marked diabetes. This
case is also interesting as an example of the value of tie light
sense test.

In th- words of Hilton Fagge, diabetes, being a derange-
ment of the cheinical labor of nutrition, you can readily under-
stand low the eve must suffer. The retinal affection in itsz
earliest stages eviden6ing itself bIy the alteration of the light
sense, and the myopia being as a ruIle dlue to the opacities of
the lens altering its refractive pover.

A.stignatisi in its many formns is without doubt the cauwe
of both local and svstemie disturbances. Bearing this in mind.
and recognizing the fac t tlat enly accurate correction is (f
any vahie, it muist he self-evident to you that I optician is
competent to perforn Ihis work. In the words of Maitland
Ramsey, you have to renienmber that the eye i:; noît only in thle
Iody, but of the body.



REMOVAL OF THE UTERUS.*:

BY T. SH AwIN BTIa \.k .. '3.
Gynceologist To toist \v trn Ilospital.

'As a general proposition the remnoval of the uterus is
indicated whenever both tubes and ovaries are to be sacri-
jiced. It is casier to remove the uterus completely with ils
adnexa than to dig these out and propedly treat their stumnps,"
and " I divide my difliculties by splitting the uterus."

Those -who agree vith the late W. R. Pryor in mnaking the
ahove stateinents do not -wish to be cl.assed as opponents of
conservative surgery. To conserve a functionally-useless organ
potent only for future nischief is open to question.

An infected appendix should be extirpated. An un-
healthy galI-bladder to-day is taken out. Should not a dis-
eased uterus, whose reproductive function is gone, Ie treated
In the saine way, especially if its removal involves less danger
to the patient aud less difficulty to thiîe operator. Those who
have a preference for the vaginal route unidoubtedly find that
hemisection of the uterus and panhysterectomy is easier than
the removal of the tubes and ovaries without the womb.

When a patient has both sets of adnexa involved in sup-
puration, the whole uterus is found ii a pathological condi-
tion. There are granulations on the mucous mlembra ne, hyper-
plasia of the uiscular strona and induration of tlie glands
thercin.

Purulent discharge and pelvie pain vill continue after the
reinoval of the tubes and ovaries in spite of the repeated use
of the cnrette or any other method of treatment. Such an
rrg.n gives what na.y be ternied " the miserable life " to
woman. Its removal rives relief. The convalescence is short
and attended by un embarrassing cireunstances.

hie operation i's a coibination of several distinct surgical
procedures, details of which nay be found in text-book-, and
therefore 1 shall only mention theni and take liberty to enpha-
sizo a few points that ensure success and th1ie pitfalls that have
m1ad.e this cnmparatively easy w'ork difficult and unpopiular
witl those whoI have not nistered flie simple telnique
tIhereof.

1. The position should be the exaggerated lithotomîy. Be
sure to have the buttocks project six inches or more over the
end of the table. Less than that places the operato'r at a dis-

SRca.1 at îteet.ing of Onlta rio MIvdical .\'-surint ion.
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advantage. The lower limnbs shoild be extremely ilexed upon
the body.

2. .Dilalation and curellage, to ensure cleanliness ii the
field of operation. Swab the uterus with gauze folded over
the curette. Do not use the intrauterine douche.- I have fre-
quently found the douche fluid had passed. through the tubes.
When the recto-vaginal pouch was opened it ran out. One of
my colleagues put more than a pint of bichloride solution in
the abdomen in that way, although the os was filly dilated.
The opening of the cul-de-sac saved the patient from. peri-
tonitis, but it is safer not to use the intrauterine douche.

3. Posterior vaginal section. is not difficult andnever dan-
gerous. Bland Sutton says, " This is an extrnely simple
proceeding." Grasp the cervix at the sides with two pairs of
bullet forceps (these are not removed until the hemiseetion
is finished), and inake traction towards the pubes. (.}ut the
imucous membrane half-an-inch behind its retiection from the
cervix with scissors; a scalpel should never bie used to do this.
Dilate. by introducing the scissors closed and open them until
two fingers can be pushed in easily. Put down the peritnenumn
with the fingers. Seize it with forceps and open it with
scissors. Then introduce a large pair of eurved forceps
tlirough this serous button-hole and dilate until four flugers
can be inserted. Many operators fail in, vaginal section work
by trying to operate through a cul-de-sac opening that is too
small. It mav be widely dilated without thc lcast danger.
The vide opening provides also for better drainage, and ie,
therefore, an advantage ofter the operation. This opcning- i;
for exploration, and again permit me to quote froin Bn:1l
Sutton, wlho says, Thie surgeon is then able to ascert.ain tLe
condition of the uterus and the ovaries and tubes." Now it
can he determined whether both sides are disabled beyond
repair, whether ciservatismu or radical removal is indiented.
The latter is before our notice at present.

4. Aulcrior vagtial section is next done. The operat[or
introduces the intrauterine traction forceps and pulls the
uterus downwards and backward. The vaginal mucous mem-
brane in front is opened in the median line, and the slit
extendeid both ways to coipilete the circuit of the cervix by
reaching the posterior openihg at the sides.

Pr*yor w.as careful to leave a inarrow strip of muncous mmmem-
brane at each i. bet-ween the anterior and posterior open.
ings, his chief reason being greater safety to the uterine
arteries. The anterior opening is easy to accornplish through
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vaginal miueus membrane, difficult in the densc cervical tissue.
Dû not miiake it too near the cervix. Keep at least half-an-
inch balc. The operatur now separates the bladder fron the
uterus by rubbing it off with the pahnar surface of the fingers,
pressing hard down upun the uterus, which i held jirm and
Im.ade evideut by the intrauterine forceps. Do not forget that
tli bladder extends laterally upon tte broad ligaments.
Widen the separation intil the uterinie arteries cai 'e felt
plsating plailly.

D)uring the separation of the bladder from the uterus a
sounîd ii the bladder is no advantage. Tlie uterus is the land-
mark. Be careful to keep close. to it until the utero-vesical
pouch is opeuned.

5. isecling' 1he vierus is no0w beguni. The intrauterine
fdrieps are withîdrawn and traction is niow inade with the
vulselhe which were inserted into the sides of the cervix at
lie I)eginning of the operation. The anterior wall is divided
wil the scissors fromn the cervix to the fIulnus. A sjecial
curved director is inserted behind the cervix and passed up-
wxard until it appears in front of tie pubes. TIen fromn above
dow'nward the posterior -uterine wall is divided with a prole-
pi]nted bistoury. The director preeliides iny possibility of
injury to the intestines during the iemisection of the posterior

One-hailf of the uterus is now pushcd into the pelvis and ie
oither swing; out like a pair of double doors on tlir hing.
The whole band can now be passed into the pelvis, and its
recesses further explored. With the use of retraetors adhc-
sions ca be seen and separated, as in laparotomies. The
tubes and ovaries cau be lifted out of their nests. Rapture
of pus sacs may occur. but the abdominal peritoneum is iii no
danger of being sailed, mid post-operative peritonitis cannot
occur.

6. Wlhen the tube and ovary on one side is free, elamps are
applied to the broad ligament, omie froni above and one from
helow, aid the parts beyond ic clanps cnt away. The otier
.side is then treated in the saine way. The upper elaIp; nay
include the ovar, or uot, as seeus vise. Bland Sutton-h-is
shown the benefit of leaviig an ovary or part of one bhind
if it. is not disea-ed, in averting the nerve storms of a prenature
meniopause.

During the viole operation no lemostatie forceps ar-- used,
and no vese are ligated. Only a slight oozing ee:-urs when
the uterus is divided in tie median line.
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The loss of blood is inconsiderable, not enougi to saturate
a pocket handkerchief. The clamps compress the vessels, pre-
va.îting hemorrhage and thrombosis. They cruslh the nxrves,
reducing the after pain ·to the minimum. They close the
lymplatics and obviate sepsis.

7. he dressing is done after the mainer of MikXliez, but
iirst a piece of ganze is inserted between the clamp handles
mid the lateral vaginal w to prevent pressure necrosis. The
clmîps are drawn downward and outward, and held by long
special retractors. Th(. bladder is lifted up \vith a Pryor-Rean
trowel. The perineum is held down writh a weighted speculum
and the space betweein is iilled with long rolls of gauze, whieb
reach fron the vulva to above the points of the clamps. The
clamps are removed iii forty-eight hours. The handles are
ulockcd and the blades detachcd by a gentle, twisting move-

ment, and the gauze is taken out in seven or cight days. By
thi.ý time firm, plastic union is established between the bladder
ai the rectum, and the elamp sloughs are practically in the
agina, valled off from. the abdomen. Two douches eai day

should'be given until the. mucous membrane is closed, a. period
of three or four weeks. but the patients may be allowed out
of bed in ten to fourt.een days.

if iedoform gauze is used, the percentage of iedoform .iould
be low, as I have seen two cases of iodoformn poisonilg of
slight dogrme. but very annoying. About two per cent. of all
patients are susceptible to it. Hernia never follows vaginal
operations, and intestinal adhesions never result from them.
The narcosis nlecd not be conplete. Absolute. relaxation of
tie abdominal muscles is not essential. Rxapidity is an attrac-
tive feature of this method, twenity to thirtv minutes will
suflice. Panhysterectomy is indicated also iii complete pro-
lapse ii older women and iii uncontrollable metrorrhagia. but
sonlid the uterus be cancerous it had better be removed
en nasse, so as to avoid 'soiling niorimal tissue with cancerous
clements and favoring a reîurrence.

!in conclusion, Mr. President. permit me to quote the fol-
low-ing interesting statement from iBland Sutton as an addi-
tionai argunment1:,.

"Experience acquired i the performance of vaginal hyster-
ectomy has taught surgeons that the intraperitoneal relations
.f the uterus and its appendages may be explored -with reason-
able safety through a.l incision in- the vaginal culs-de-sac.'



ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATING CLASS IN THE
FACULTY OF MEDICINE OF McGILL

UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.*

IHv PIltoF. .1. 31. ELD) I.

lr. Chancellor, .Members of Con-vocation, Members of tlte
Gradualing Class, Ladies ani Gentlemen,-It has been a. tie-
honored custom. in connection vith the graduation exercises
of this Faculty that two addresses should be given, one on
behalif of the graduating class, to which w have just listened
with so much pleasure, and perhaps profit, and the other a
valedictory to the graduatinîg class on behalf of the teaehin'g
staff. This year the honor of sayiug farewell and of wishing
God-speed to this class on behalf of the Faculty, ias devolved
upon me, and I feel more particularly fortunate in that I
will not be called upon to address you at any length. For
my task, in so far as it should be advisory, bas been largely
anticipated by the valedictory that our mnost distiunguished
graduate (Dr. Osler) delivered here a short timie ago, and to
which we listened w'ith mingiled feelings of regret and pride-
a valedictory which, I trust, no one of us will ever forget.
Every word of it was particularly applicable to the youung
mnan about to start upon his medical career, as well as to every
student of medicine, he lie undergTaduate or practitioner.

.But, gentlemen of the graduating class, one imust never for-
get that this Convocation Day is specially your day, and that
you are standing to-day at the portal of your lifewýork, full
of hope and eager expectation. For four years you have been
faithfully training for the, race which you to-day start upon,
and how you. will finish it nust henceforth depend upon your-
selves. The diplomas you have just received and the degree
just conferred- upon you mean, that in the opinion of your
teachers, at least, you have a good working knowledge of
disease, and are competent to meet and battle with the various
phases of the " ills which flesh is heir to." To co;ntinue the
simile, we think you are properly trained for the race. But
running it is a different niatter, and we want to sec you win
as you should do.

You have still to learn that it is mnuch easier to deal with
your patients' discases tian to deal with the patients them-
selves, to say notbing of their friends and relatives. This

*Delivere-1 at the Convocation for C'onferring De;grees in 3Oedicine. held .1
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knowledge each one of you must acquire at first hand for
himself; no post-graduate hospital course will give it to you,
valuable as suc.h a course. is, and much to be desired. You
will find even after a hospital course that you have still the
larger part of your profession to learn, namely, how to deal
properly with your patients and with the social relations that
exist between you and your patients. And what a lot this is!
What patience, tact and discretion you need! You will appre-
eiat, before you have gone very far, the meaning of these
thiree Latin adverbs whicli you have just repeated: caste, caule
et probe. If you nercly treat the actual illness of your
patients you only fulfil half your mission as a medical man.
There are many medical men whose sympathy and advice in
trouble is valued by their patients far more than their thera-
peutie or their surgical skill. Their worth as a friend and
adviser to the family is much more than their value as a phy-
sician, and they are the very best of practitioners. As the
trusted family physician you will know infinitely more of
the family secrets than will the clergyman or any other pro-
fessional man, and never forget what a sacred trust that is,
and never thoughtlessly betray it. You are young men, but
yon will need old heads on those young shoulders if you are
to be as successful in practice as we all hope and trust yoi. may
be. Success in your chosen profession, I doubt not, is what
you are all aiming at, what you all hope to attain and what
every one of us wishes you may attain. Let us consider, then,
for a few moments the factors that make for success in your
future ca]]ing.

You enter that profession presumably for tvo reasons:
First, you liked it. If that reason. is not first, if that reason
is not as strong to-day-nay, stronger-thlan the day you
entered the study of medicine, I beseech you, even now, to
abandon the profession. I tell you this in all honesty and
sincerity, and after twenty years constant practice in the pro-
fession; for I can imagine no g'reater drudgery than a man
practicing medicine who is not in love with his profession.
Secondly, you entered the profession because you hoped-and
reasonably so-that yoir might make in it a fair livelihood,
in addition to the honorable position which you might attain.
If it is ever true that " the laborer is worthy of his hire," it
is most true in the medical profession; and yet the medical
mani niotoriously goes most oftei without it. In fact, lie often
labors kowing fuli well that there is no chance of his being
paid for bis labor. Nevertheless, if lie lias the true spirit of
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a sworn follower of ,E sculapfius, lie will render those services
willingly and cheerfully; better not make the visit at all thai
to make it grudgîgly. All you hope for is gratitude and the
senîse of a kindness rendered, and you will miss even these if
you render an unwilling service.

Now, to inake a success of this profession of yours means
that you mnust concentrate all your energies upon your work.
Not only must you be in love vith your profession, but it
must be your only love. You will have to stand by and see
those of other professions or business, vith possibly with less
ability than you have, and with certainly less time and anoney
spent upon their education, apparently passing you in the race
of prospcrity; but your compensation is that you are doing
more good in the world than they are, aid w'herc they merely
make money yon are miaking life-long friends.

It is a law of the human mind that constant concentration
upon one subject will finally produce a mental atrophy. The
more constantly yo focus your gaze upon a certain thing, the.
less will you sec all sides of it. Herein lies the danger of
that very concentration ve spoke of just now as necessary to
suecess. You must see to it that your views do not become
too narrow. Cultivate some hobby to which in your leisure
moments you may always tuirn. If possible, let tl hobby be
a medical one; but if not, still have a hobby. I an asbamed
to say what mine is-it is not medical.

In thinking over w'.hat special message I might deliver to
you to-day, it occurred to me, gentlemen of the graduating
class, that I might with fitness devote at least a part of my
reiarks, possibly the major part, to a sublject upon which I
do feel myself gualified by experience to speak. As many
of yo know, I spent c the first fîve years of my professional
life in country practice. and a glance at our list of graduates
shows that a, least three-quarters of them become rural prac-
titioners. I therefore think that it mi git be profitable to you
that I should drop a few hints specially applicable to the con-
ditions vhich pertain. in rural practice. Those first five years
of country practice taught me nueh, and I have often said
that should any son of mine elect to follow our profession, I
would sep- 1 in, if I could, at the outset into country prac-
tice.. Nowhere else dors the medical nan gain such self-
reliance. If it is true that "necessity is the mother of in-
vention," then it is doubly true that the necessitie3 and vicis-
situdes of a country practice develop all the latent resources
of the medical student and make him a stronger and a better
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man in less time than he ever could be in a large city, where
help is so readily and so easily obtaied. Ie must work out
his own. case in the coun;ry; iii the city he would not be
allowed to do so, a consultant would undoubtedly be called in.

In the first place, I want to state that you will likely acquiré
a large practice easily and quickly in a country place; and
this very thing has been the undoing of many a young medi-
cal man. He at once assumes that he is a heaven-born physi-
cian or surgeon, else surely he would not, in a few ionths,
have acquired a practice which bis poor city beother would
spend more years and not obtain. What follows ? Ie decides,
without more ado, that he is too good for the place, that he is
wasting his talents, moves into a larger sphere, meets col
petition, and soon finds his true level. Fe is no heaven-burn
practitioner after all, but a fair, average man, and the stupid
people in the City do not fiock to him. IIe has thruwn away the
substance for the sladow, and there is a great danger that ho
vill becone soured in his profession and will end in failure,

where lie might have attained the very rreatcst success had
he just had a little more ballast. That this is no faney pic-
ture manmy cases wh iîch have corne to my own personal
kanw~ledge testify.

Again, everybodv in the countrv makes it his or ber busi-
ness to knîow as much as possible about everybody else, espe-
cially if the doctor bas been called, and as medical men you
w'ill bave to learn to meet adroitly the eross-examinations to
which you willi be su.bjeeted with regard to the condition of
the patients you. are atteding. And. mark you, any word
or iint yon mayr drop will not decrease as it is passed ou. In
simall towns and villages life is not a constant whirl of excite-
ment. it is mostly duli and grey; and there is, therefore, great
temptation to go outside your own olfice tô look for so-
entertainient. Yon cannot make a practice if you. do so. if
vou are not at home, and a call comes, Patients are nlot going
to hunt the whole village or town for you; they will get some
one cisc. as possibly very mucli time bas been lost in driving
a long distance to get a doctor. Unless absn t the cal of
duty, be in your own office. -Nothing is so detrimental to the
professional standing of the young medical man as the habit
of loafing around the town or village, or being seen in the
company of loafers.

The ecde of ethies in contry practice differs materially
from that which prevails iii the town. or city, and necessarily
so. It is unavoidable that at times you shoulcd sec the patients
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of your fellowLpractitioner, and that lie should sec yours; but
it is always avoidable that you should give offence or take
offence when this occurs. The medical code is never pie-
judicial to the interests of the patient; it is always possible to
render proper attention to the sick person and proper courtesy
to your fellow-practitioner. You nust sec and treat the
patient to whom you have been called casually while on a
round miles away froim. your home; but if that patient has
been attended by a fellow-practitioner, be careful to give·no
opini:on of ti case, while giving the most careful treatmeit;
and see to it that a sealed note is left to be given to your fel-
]ow-practitioner upon his next visit, or, better still, to be
delivered to him in the meantime. Thus you will avoid pro-
fessional complications and inake valued friends of the old
doctor who may possibly have viewed your advent with
iningled feelings. And a word here as to the usual etiquette
of country practice. You are supposed to call upon the medi--
cal men already in practice when yon settle in the town or
village. It is a snall matter, but it must not be neglected.

Do not spend time trying to dissuade these kindly country
folk that they know nothing of medicine and that you know
it all; many of their opinions you. will find are based upon
sound principles, and it will be infinitely better that, where
possible, yo fall in with the grandmother's views than that
you should make yourself unpopular by combatting them. I
shall never forget a dear old lady whose grandchildren I was
called upon to attend for some painful affection, I forget just
what. I was preparing sone opiate to be given to these chil-
dren (for yeu must do your own dispensing), and the old
lady watched nie elosely and asked what I was going to give.
I answered., "A little opium to ease the pain." " Opium !"
she said. "You will give no opiun to a grandchild of mine;
wi-hat we always got when we were young and had pain was
poppy-head tea." I adopted her suggestion, and she was a
very great ally of mine as long as she lived.

As a medical man in a country practice you are of necessity
a public man. and you mnst be prepared to take your part in
the municipal government of ·the town or village in which
you reside. In al] municipalities the question of public health
is a live oe, and, thank God, it is becoiing daily more so.
Yo medical graduates of to-day, thanks to the generosity of
our benefactors, have the opportunity of being well grounded
in the knowledge of preventive medicine and of hygiene and
rublic health, and that knowledge should be at the disposal
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of the community in which you live. Be always ready to do
your part as an intelligent medical man, to the end that the
town or village in vhieh you reside should be a more healthy
place to live in than it vas before. If you are asked to be
medical health officer, assume the duties of [he position even
though the remuneration be pitifully small; as a inedical
nan you owe that much to society. If an epidemie breaks
out, place your expert knowledge of how best to combat it at
the disposal of the local authorities. Thus yon will earn for
yourself, often in a few wecks, the gratitude of an entire coin-
munity, vho, tliough they may say little, appreciate perhaps
all the more, and your naine will becone a benediction in the
neighborhood in vhich you live. What higher aim could
any man have in any profession.

.But, apart from your public duty as a medical man,.it may
well be that your sphere of duty may have to be enlarged.
You nay be of the very greatest service to your neighbors
as an intelligent public man, apart from your profession;
and I an not one of those vho hold that a doctor should not
take part in politics, be they local or general; althougli I do
hold most strongly that a man's pràfession sbould always
claim the best that is in him. Let politics be your hobby, if
you will, but not the main aim of your life, so long as you
practice your profession.

Never forget what Osler told you about the absolute neces-.
sity of the "quinquennial brain dusting." I should rater
iake it " triennial," and there is no reason, in these days

of rapid railway communication, why every country practi-
tioner should not have a rather prolonged holiday at least once
iii three years, vhich lie might spend in some hospital centre
with pleasure to himself and profit to his patients. Country
practice is hard work, and no tired, jaded man is capable of
doing his best. Work hard while you are at it, but don't be
afraid to take a welil-earned. holiday.

Will you allow me to say one word of warning before I
leave this subject? The social life of a country doctor I know
is often a lonesoie one; if lie be -.t busy .man, he is largely
debarred from the so'ciety of his ftollow-practitioners, or of
others socially congenial; and I suppose that this is the reason
why so oftei he seeks solace in the -waters of Lethe. It is dif-
ficult to understand why a man who sees so much of the evil

ffects of narcotics and alcohol as a physician does, should
hiniself so often fal a victim to these very thing's. And yet
how many most promnisiig medical careers have we seen cu.t
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short by these very agents! It is a painful subject, and one
L simply want to mention and not to dwell upon. No (ie
could look unmiiloved upon the eager, intelligent and hopeful
faces I sec before me to-day, if lie fancied, for one moment,
that any one0 of themn might withinî live years bear a far dif-
ferent stamp. Yet sueli bas ·beeen the record in the past. I
trust saci a fate may befall none of you.

And now, gentlemen, I have, done with advice. On behalf
o)f vour teachers, 1 congratulate you as a class. Yo have
worked hard; Vou have worked faithfully and earnesly to
attain the proud position you to-day occupy as graduates in
mnedieinue of McGill University. Your alma mater is proud
of you, and I an sure that no one of yo would ever do any-
thinug which would cause her to blush for you; but rather as
the years roll on, and honors cone to you, each in your own
sphere, that she will feel that in honoring you to-day, she -was
but laving- up a plentiful store of honors for her=elf in the
future. Universities, like parents, are glorified or dirgraced
by their children. We, your teachers here during the pa-t
four years, vish you all God-speed in your chosen profession,
and if at any time you should consider that our advice, help,
or sympathy will be of any assistance to yo in solving any
of the knotty problens of your professsion, I an sure I spealk
for the whole Faculty when I say that we shall be honored and
pleased to give it to yo.

Gentlemen-graduates of the class of 1905-n behailf of
the Eaeulty of Medicine, I bid you farewell.



Special Article.

TE DIAGNOSTIC VALUE OF HEMORRHAGIC
PLEURISIES.

1v Dit. NiCOLA. 31ouANo.

aaving made the diagnosis of exudative pleurisy, we iust
thien iind élit the nature of t;he cyudate. because on this de!pend
the true diagiosis, the prognosis aud the therapy. The direct
means for learning this is by puncture, which, besides enabling
us to establish the diagnosis, will sometimues start absorption
of the exudate. In this paper we shall deal only with
hemorrhagic pleurisy.

What are the causes of this condition? First of all, wc
iitust meition uberculoss, then malignant tumors, hemor-

rhagic diathosis, interstitial nephritis. hepatic cirrhosis, acute
articular rheumiatism, etc. When we have patients affected
by scurvy, hemophilia, interstitial niepliritis, etc., there is no
difficulty inl clcaring up the cause of the heimorrhagic pleurisy.
this symptom being secondary to those of the chief discase.
These diseases being cxcluded, by their special symptoins. we
must then diagnose between tuberculosis and maliguant
tumors of the lu'gs and pleura-two conditions that often
present iot ouly the sane clinical, but also the saime anatomial
and pathological picture.

There is one other condition, sometimes giviug rise to hemor-
rhagic pleurisy, which we caunot now describe in full, naiely.
certain heart lesions, chiefly aortic in nature, occurring in
aged people. In these the pleurisy is limited to the right side,
starts wvithout inflamniation, is accompanlied by grave hypo-
systole, ceases rapidly as soon as the liquid is aspirated, recrs
quickly after temporary improvement, and proves fatal.

Hiving briefly considered this interesting type, so fully
described by Professor Cardarclli. we shall. now returii to
Tubercular iHemorrhagic Pleurisy.

This imay be due to pulnonary tuber.eulosis or to primary
tuberculosis of the pleura. Dieulafoy lias reported cases of
hemorrhagic pleurisy occurriiig both at the onset and during
hie course of chronie tuberculosis. He makes three groups:

1. Hemorrhagie pleurisy due to acute general tuber.culosis.
2. Hemorrhagic pleurisy arising in the course of chronie

tuberculosis.
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3. lemorrhagie pleurisy due to a prinary tuberculosis of
pleura.

Miliary tuberculosis invades generally the whole organism,
but there are cases in -which the pleurisy is the only symptom
which attracts our attention. Its beginning is generally
iunsidious: at other times the pleuritie symptons are evident.
Pleurisy from niliary tuberculosis is not always exudative,
it may be dry; but when there is liquid, it is for the most
part hemorrhagic.

lu chronic tuberculosis, the bacilli are carried through the
lymphatic vessels from the apex, where the disease generally
begins, to the whole organ; they reach the visceral layer of
the pleura, and thence, by direct contact, the parietal layer.
hie bacillus of Koeh, having reached the pleura, may have a

iibrin-forning influence and set up an adhesive pleurisy; or
it may have an irritative influence and cause a fibrino-plastic
pleurisy, either dry or sero-fibrinous; or it nay produce a
vitreous degeneration of the vessels, leading to their rupture
and to hemorrhagic pleurisy; or the pleura may be covered
with tubercular fa]se nembranes, -which are continually
destroyed in the superficial strata and regenerated in the
deeper ones, and as a result we have a purulent pleurisy
(Charcot).

Thus the pleurisy arising during chronie tuberculosis is
of different kinds, but authorities assert that hemorrhagie
pleurisy in these cases is less frequent than in acute miliary
tuberculosis.

Finaliy, it is possible that the hemorrhagic exudate be due
to a primary tuberculosis linited to the pleura. Here the
anatomical conditions are similar to those of tubercular
pieurisy occu rrinig during chronie pulmonary tuiberculosis.
i these cases there exists no pulmnonary tuberculosis, acute or

chronic, and the henorrhagic pleurisy begins as an ordinavy
ac.ute pleurisy. This pleurisy, after the cavity lias ecen
eiptied several tines, is perfectly cured, but after sene
mnontlis or somue years the patient is struck down by pulmonary
tuberculorSis. Cases of this nature abound in literature.
(ITanot.)

Now, in order to decide to wich of the tlirce fonns the
tubercular leurisy belongs. we must renember flic followiig
rules:

In acute tuberculosis, together with the general syuptoms
of the disease, there is the fact that the cxudate is somewhat
abîuidant. and that after thnracentesis it is quickly repro-
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du.ced. Oharcot says that pleurisy in this case constitutes
only an "epi-phenomenon" of the actie tuberculosis, which
follows its rapid and fatal course.

In chronic tuberculosis the pleuritic symptois appear gradu-
ally or abruptly. The exiidate reaches two litres or more, and
after thoracentesis is soon reproducEd, but continues to lose
its henorrhagic tint until it becomes sero-fibrinous. Finally
it ceases to be reproduced and the layers of the pleura adhere,
'while the pulmonary tuberculosis continues its course.

In henorrhagie pleurisy, due to primary tuberculosis of
the pleura, the diagnosis ig more difficult. Here the clinical
symnptoms are only those of the sero-fibrinous pleurisy, so that,
in order to decide the nature of the exudate, we mnust have
recourse to injections of tuberculin or to injections of the
pleuritic liquid into test animals.

The microsecopic examination of the pleuritie liquid is not
altogether reliable, because it is nearly always negative.

There is another bacterioscopic method, recently proposed
by Audré .Toussett, -which seeis destined to facilitate the
search for micro-organisns, and especially Koch's bacillus, in
pathological serums. This new niethod, successfully applied
by Cardarelli, is called Inoscopy, and consists in searching
directly (by Gabbet's inethod) for tubercular bacilli in the
suspected exudate, after having digested this exudate, at 38
degrees for about two hours, in a kind of artificial gastrie
juice, coiposed of pepsin, pure glycerine, hydrochlorie acid,
fiuoride of sodium and distilled water. In these cases of
positive searcli for bacilli in the exudate, the diagnosis of
henorrhagie exudate from primary tuberculosis of the pleura,
is one of the easiest to make and one of the nost precise.

Now we shall consider Hemzîorrhagic Pleurisy due .o Prin-
ary Tunors of the Lings a.nd Pleura.

'In the Ings, besides benign tunors, as lipoma, fibroma.
enchondroma and dernoid cysts, which inay remain un-
observed, one muay have malignant tumnors, as carc.inoma and
sarcona, which are still more frequent than the benign.
Tsually they are secondary to tumnors of other organs. 'but
primary malign tumors of the hngs nd of the pleura are not
rare, as we used to thilk. Cardarelli, too. is of the opinion
that often sareonma of the pleura is priuary, if not always
anatoniicallv, certainly clinieaily. Titerature records tn-dav
nunerous ases in support of this thesis, and we owe to the,
important publications of the 7Neapolitan school (especially
tihose of Cardarelli and Zagari) the precise data upon whiich
we nake a diagnosis of these conditions.
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'The inost frequent site of these tilinors is the upper part of
the right lung. Like every other pulinonary affection, Car-
cinona mnay act as ai excitant to the pleura, which may react
with an exudate sanguinolent fron tIte beginning, owing to the
intensity of the inflammation; or with a serous exudate, later
becoiniiig fibrinous. Deposits of librii are foried on the
pleura, aud these subscquently becone organized and trans-
formed into a very vascular tissue, the vessels of which are
easily ruptured, and thus a Iiemorrhagic e.cudac is prodieed.
(Iermnann.)

*When a patient lias liad malignjmt tumnors in other organs,
any synptom in the respiratory system naturally nakes one
thiik of a possible reproduction. But mucli more diflicilt is
the clinical diagnosis of a tumnor, arising primarily in tlie
lungs or pleura. Even -when the patliologist finds in these
cases, besides the pleu ro-puhnonary tounmor, some other organ
having malignant nodules of reniote date, which may not have
given any objective or subjective indication during life, the
case is still for the clinician a primary endothoracie tunor.

In soue cases, malignant tumors of the lungs and pleura
progress without subjective symptoins, but generally the dis-
ease begins witlh a sudden sharp pain, such as is met in
pleurisy. On making an-examination we find that the exudate
is henorrhagic. On inspection we note that the side of
the thorax affected is distended in the. upper portion; ve
find also relative respiratory immobility, with obliteration of
the intercostal spaces. Percussion gives a dulness which in-
creases with the amount of liquid, and over the tumor an
extreme resistance and lack of elasticity of the thoracic walls.
Auscultation reveals a bronchial blowing sound and a loud
bronchophony. Both of these arise from the same cause,
n aiely, a pulnlona ry thicken ing, by which the parenchyma
is reduced tc. a solid body, more or less compact, which trans-
mits sounds more perfectly.

The sharp, lancinating pains found in these conditions
radiate in many directions, to the neck, the shoulder, the
arm. Tiere is a remarkable lessening of strength, more
marked than i. any other affection of pleura o(r lungs. The
cougli is peculiar in that it does not relieve the patient; it is
strong, violent, and leads to little or no expectoration. An-
other important sigu is hemnoptysis, witli different features
from thbat in puhnonary tuberculosis. Tu the latter the
bemorrhage is extensive, because. it is due. to the rupture of
large vessels. In cancer, it is mucli less marked, arising from
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small, newly-formed vessels which nourish the tumor. In
tuberculosis the blood is red. and frothy; in cancer it is black
and non-aerated.

Cyanosis is found, being due to the venous slasis, arising
from compression of superior vena cava or one of its branches.
There is also edema, limited to the armn or neel or the upper
half of the body. 'The cacbexia, w'hen it exists, is a sign which
leads us directly to the diagnosis. 11owever, the cachexia is
later and less intense than that which is developed in cancer
of the stomacli or intestines. Even Taennec, in 181S, observed
that the general condition of the patient with pleuro-pulmon-
ary cancer is well preserved for a long time. The cachexia
is, indeed, very marked tovards the end, and particularly
\when the hemorrhage is great and large quantities of blood
are gathered in the pleural cavity.

The pathognomonic objective sign which, iii imost cases, is
suflicient to indicate the presence of a neoplasm, is glandular

enlargement. The sub-clavicular and axillary glands are the
most frequently affected, afterwards the cervical and then the
inguinal. This symptomn may sometimes precede the mani-
festation of the pleuro-pulmonary affection, because the
tumor may run its course without causing the patient any
trouble. They appear ounly on the side affected. Also there
exists no fever in these cases. When there is elevation of tem-
perature, it is due to processes outside of the lungs, for ex-
ample, bronchitis,. etc. There is sometimes frequency of
pulse, due to weakness or to compression of the pneumo-
gastrie. This compression nay be so great as to cause
paralysis or arrest of the heart's action. The tone of the voice
muay also be changed, becoming hoarse or even aphonic, due
to pressure of the tannor on the recurrent. To decide ihat
the hemorrhagi pleurisy is due to a neoplasim, we make a
plysical, chemical and microscopical examination of tbe
plcuritic liquid. The specific gravity is increased (1018 to
1020) ; it contains a large quantity of albumen (50 per cent.).
There is a great residue of solids and an abundance of fibrin.
The microscopie examination reveals many red corpuscles.
some swollen white (mes, enlarged endothelial cells and
cle-mentis peculiar t Ih neoplasm. Ehrlich, Sorgo and others
have fouud these elements, hvlich, they assert, resemble closely
the endothelial celis, but are larger, and, like them, have one
or two nuclei.

Conclusions.-.Whenever, by an exploratory puncture, we
arc assured that the pleuritic exudate is hemorrhagic, we IMust
proceed to exelude ail those diseases in which it may occur,
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the diagnosis of wlich is easy owing to thcii. special features,
such as the hemnorrhagic diathesis, hepatie cirrhosis, etc. That
settled, we have only to decide whether the hemorrhagic
pleurisy is due to a cardiac condition (most frequently aortic),
to luberculosis, or to a primary neoplasm of the pleura.
Ebstein, in 1890, declared that it was not possible during life
to diagnose a malignant tumor of the lungs or pleura. Frä1nkel,
in 1891, at the Berlin Society of Mediciie, confirmed this
statement, and in 1892 lie diagnosed a case as tubercular
hemnorrhagi pleurisy, which, on a histological examination of
a cervical gland, proved to be henorrhagie pleurisy from
cancer of the pleura. But this is not all. As Pace has shown,
sonetimes it is not only during life that it is difficult to dis-
tinguish these two formns, but the difficulty extends to the
autopsy, and it is for the most accurate histological research
to say the last word. The following are the chief differences
between tubercular henorrhagic pleurisy and that from a
neoplasm:

IHemorr-hayic leurisyfrom Seoplam.

1. The pain in the thorax is sharp,
lancinating, persistent, aivays in-
creasing, radiating to shoulder, neck
and armn.

2. The dyspmea is intense, par-
oxysmal and lessens after thora-
centesis.

:1. Fever is absent.

4. Loss of strength is rapid and
progressive.

.5. Cough, if present, is charac-
teristie.

6. Owing to pressure on the cava
or its branches, there is marked
cyanosis of the face or arn. The
veins of the neck are turgid.

7. The cervical, axillary and sub-
clavicular glands are enlarged.

8. The percussion of thorax gives
a dulli, wooden sound, especi:dly in
thc upper anterior portion.

9. Auscultation gives bronchial
breathing, persisting after thora-
centesis either extensively or in a
limnited zone.

M.. Pleuritic liquid after thora-
ceuhesis is rapidly rep1rodued, and
remains hemorrh'gic until death of
patient.

11. Possible presence of neoplas-
tic elements in the pleuritie exudate.

'J'ubercda.r Jkiorrhagir 1lurisy.

.. The pain is mild, sonetinies
sharp. but not radiating.

2. Dyrpnwit is less intense, and
may even be absent throughout.

3. Fover is hectic -with night-
sweats.

4. Loss of strength is less rapid.

5. Cough is short and dry.

6. Thie face nay be slightly
cyanotic fromn lessened b:emiatosis.
T .urgidity of the veins, if present.

is not great.
7. No glandular enlargement.

8. Percussion gives a dull sound,
especially in the lower posterior
portion.

9. Auscultation gives bronchial
breashing, which disappears after
thoracentesis.

10. Plenritie liquid is reproduced
less r.pidly, and after being drawn
off several times is transforned into
fibrinnus sertum, and nay be entirely
absorbed.

Il. Possible presence of Koch's
bacilli.
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We must reinember, finally, that for the diagnosis of hemor-
rhagic pleurisy froim a neoplasm, there may be found other
important data, as the cachoxia, the age, changes in voice due
to pressure on the recurrent, and deviation of the larynx;
while for tubercular heuorrhagic pleurisy there maay be all
the otier symptoms of a pulmiionary tibercuilos is.-Translated
from Giornale Inlernazionale dolle Sciene 3[nliche. b
i.un.w SMurr.
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THE TREATMENT OF BALDNESS.

i HENR.Çly WALDo,0,M..P,
SInior Pnysician Io the Bristol Royal Infrimary iand in charge of the Departiient for

)iseases of Lhe Skin President -of the Derinatological Society
of Grcat 3ritain and Irelainl.

Treatmncl.-Of course, preventive measures are much the
most satisfactory. It is sometimes possible to induce hair to
growX when the disease has not been too long present, but it is
eveni thon more or less unsatisfactory. Assnming that bacilli
are present they are thou deep in the hair follicle, and wc
are met with the same diflculty that occurs in tinea tonsurans,
and accounts for the subjects of that condition, if they have
not very great faith, going' the round of the doctors, until the
last one gets the credit for the cure, often after the fungus
has expended itself. The scalp in the seborrheie condition
may look to an ordinary observer quite healtby, and yet there
im ay be very marked funnel-shaped depressions round the hair
follieles -which are filed with fat. In somne cases the seborrhea,
as- Crocker says, may be linited to these depressions, the sur-
face bcing clean, and although this cupping of the hair follicles
occurs chiefly iii severe cases, it may, lie says, be partially or
completely recovered from.

Now first, as regards washing and bathing. One hears
ridiculous nonsense regarding wash ing the scalp, and especially
froni the female sex. There are ladies who are proud to boast
that they have not washed their heads with soap and water for
several months, perhaps years; they little know wvhat an effec-
tive disinfectant is ordinary soap, and if it is superfatted it
causes very little dryness of the hair. If there are well-marked
signs of seborrhea black soap is better, and if combined with
spîrits of wine and perbaps a little thymol, is a powerful
rcmnedy for good, and it should be repeated every day until all
sigus of the seborrhea have vanished. If it were not for the con-
centration of hair-producing power in the scalp of women they
would oftener be the victime of premature baldness. I think
men and women should make a rule of washing their scalps
w'ith soap and -water at least once a veel, and especially after
each visit to ithe barber, as it is here they are likely to becomne
infected from the clipper, or brushes, or otier mnaterials. They
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should also occasionally soak tleir own brusies and conibs in
a 5 per cent. solution of carbolic acid.

An important preventive precaution is to induce an abundant
blood supply to the scalp, which can be well carried out by
simply noving the scalp upon the skull in different directions
with the rough towel after the morning bath. It is well, too, at
the sane tine to rub the ears, as it not only tends to prevent
chilblains, but, whvat is more important, it is said to ward off
senile deafness, and it would be interesting to hear what aural
surgeons thiik of this. Bathinig, especially in the open sea, is
thouîght to thin the hair, but I imagine that it never does any
lasting harm. Much more important is it to warn people with
perforated drum membrancs that sea water is an irritant to the
iiddle-ear, and that they run a great risk of speedy death from
mlieningitis.

It is thought by some that liard bats are harmful, and
especially if they fit tightly. I think, however, it is more ini-
portant to see that the linings of the bats are clean, but at the
saine time a bat should not interfere with the circulation or
innervation of the scalp, and it is better to have it perforated
for ventilation. We w'ere taught years ago that wounds of the
scalp always lealed easily, as the parts were so vascular, but
I suppose that surgeons of the present day have more fear of
infection and greater difficulty in ensuring cleanliness in the
scalp than in most other parts of the body, as it is such a
nursery for germs. It is reported that a London surgeon on
one occasion was able to trace a series of post-operative
suppurations to a seborrheic house-surgeon, the calamity
coning to an end as soon as the seborrhea was brought under
control by appropriate treatient. It is thought, too, that
seborrheic patients are more prone than others to post-operative
suppurations, probably through the agency of microbes retained
within the dilated follicles of the skin in spite of the most
sedulous cleansing.

When there is any tendency to seborrhea it should be
treated wifl a microbicide, but I an sorry to say not vith nuch
hope of curing it, for the tendency to recurrence dies only with
the patient. Yet the morce-imnediate complications of seborrhea
are readily cheeked by tiese remedies. As a palliative then-
those who prefer to use some more or less greasy application,
I wouild suggest ialf an ounce of precipitated sulphur made up
with a pint of liquid paraffin, and applied to the scalp every
imorning: those who prefer a non-greasy microbicide, the same
amount of sulphur to a pint of spirits of wine. I should not

*1
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prescribe paraffin for females, as the danger of fire las to be
thought of, and as a matter of experience ladies dislike putting
anything greasy on their heads. People constantly ask for
something that will make the hair grow. Well, the view wc
take is that the old stimulating reniedies, even beef-marrow
preparations, are unnecessary; for, as a rule, if the microbe
and its immediate consequences are removed the hair is nearly
always ready enough to grow. A daily lotion of acetic acid
and resorcin, made up with1 eau de Cologne, if you like, and
rubbed well into the scalp with a piece of flannel, is as likelv
as anything else to soak down into the hair follicles without
doing any harm. Nascent sulphur lotions are preferred by
some; and then hyposulphite of soda and tartarie acid are used
separately. Salicylic acid preparations often act well, and so
does vasogen iodine. *Where there is hyperemia, other remedies
of a more soothing character would be first used.

In conclusion it appears to me that it may become fashion-
able to advise patients threatened with baldness to try the effect
of X-ray treatment, for at the present time it is being used with
good results in tinea tonsurans. A ccnsiderable discussion took
place on this subject at the last meeting of the Dermaological.
Society of Tondon, and the general opinion seemed to be that
the method was now firmly established as the speediest care
for ringworm of the head. MIlany members had used it in
numerous instances, and no nemiber reported any untoward
result, though all agreed that fle greatest care must be used.-
Bristol Med.--Chir. Jour.
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MEDICINE.

IN CHARoE OF W. Il. B. AIKINS, Il. .1. IIAMILTON, V. .. ColTI
AN) F. A. CLARKSON.

The Potency Period of Diphtheric Antitoxin.
One of the empirical beliefs concerning curative serums vas

that the " life " or " keeping " quality of the antitoxin of
diphtheria was of short duration. A demand for " fresh"
serunm has arisen in consequence, and the imisconceptionl has
gone so far that many physicians have refused to use an old
serum, or one on which the arbitrarily-set time limit- of the
manifacturers has expired. This practice is erroneous, and
the theoretical ground on which it is based is fallacious. In-
controvertible proof of this is afforded by the results of careful
and prolonged investigations, and the testimony of nuimerous
.onpetent authorities is adducible.

As far back as 1898, Abba. Director of the Municipal
Hygienie Institute of T urin, reported experinents to show that*
n ntidiphtherie serum retained its potency unimpaired at least
eighteQn months after preparation. In 1900, McFarland
recorded an essentially sinilar opinion, extending the period
of undiininished potency to two years. Chiadini, in 1902,
published experimental evidence to show that the antitoxin
kept well for at least eighteen months and began to deteriorate
a little at the end of two years. A censure being attached to
a certain sainple of diphtherie antitoxin prepared in the
Pasteur Institute because of its alleged deterioration, Roux
announced (1902) that prefereno was given in the Institute
to old seruins. At this tirme, also, Libbertz had occasion to
reply to a criticisin directed against a ten-months'-old serum,
and stated that while serums do dimuinish in antitoxie value,
this loss occurs in the first two or three months, and beyond
this they can be kept for years without further impairment.

Recently this vitally important problem lias been attacked
anew with the opportunity afforded by longer intervals since
the seruns have been procnred, and with more uniform testing
and retesting. Testimony in favor of the remarkable stability
of diphtherie antitoxin is elicited to sustain the views of the
earlier' investi gators. Thus Marx, of the Royal Institule-
of Experimental Therapy in Frankfort, in w'hich the govern-
mental examination for the Gernian Empire is conducted,
after an exhaustive study of 1,138 lots of antitoxin, publishes
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his observations in the Festschrift ini honor of Robert Koch's
sixtieth birthday. He shows conclusively that the najority
of serums suffer no antitoxic depreciation even after a lapse
of from two to five years. The iaxinuin loss of the occasional
seruin is 333 per cent., and this diminution usually occurs
soon after the scrum is obtained from the horse. Marx makes
this significant statement in concluding his report, " Any mis-
trust of old serum is unfouded." American serums have been
studied by Miller, who tested nany samples returned from the
.market. His results coincide very essentially with those
4obtained by Marx, and lie concludes that " The demand for
fresh serum is not justified,' and urges that no physician
-should postpone the treatment of a case of diphtheria awaiting
fresh seriu, simply because the time limit on that in hand
lias expired.

With this array of competent scientific authority before us
we would be inclined to think the conscientious physician
qinte justified in discarding old beliefs in this connection
without jeopardy to himself or his patients.

These facts, as. ascertained by exact scientific research,
should disprove obsolete traditions and serve to correct erron-
cous practices.

PEDIATRICS.

IN CHARGE OF ALLEN BAINES AND W. J. GREI.

Acid Intoxi:ation of Urine.-MORSE, Archives of Pediatrics,
August, 1905.

By acid intoxication the writer ineans the presence in the
urine of acetone and diacetie acid or the B-oxybutyric acid.
Tihe object is to trace -a relationship between the preseuce of
these bodies and cyclie vomiting. He summarizes his conclu-
sions as follow.s:.." The acetone bodies are not found in the
urine of healthy children by the ordinary clinical tests. They.
appear in their urine under the saine conditions as in adults.
Certain disturbances of digestion, associated with the presence
of the acetone bodies. in early life, have peculiar symptoma-
tologies. It is probable that the peculiar symptoms are due to
the acid intoxication. It is also probable that this acid intoxi-
cation is secondary. The connection of the symptom-complex
seen in many cases of recurrent voniting with acid intoxica-
tion is probably closer than in the digestive disturbances jhst
inentioned. In these cases, also, the acid intoxication is
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secondary to sone othe.r abnormal condition which may be on
mnay not be digestive in origin. In any event the etiology
is obscure. lu spite of the fact that the ainount of the
acetone bodies found in these conditions is smaller
than those found in diabetes tho demonstration of their
presence in connection with symptoms of gastro-intestinal dis-
turbance and the symptom-complex of recurrent vomiting, and
probably also with other conditions, is of importance, both in
diagnosis and treatnent.

Cyclic Vomiting Due to Eye-Strain. - Archives, May, 1905.
WITr H. SnIERN. Butf1ao.

A lad, five years old, healthy in every respect excepting
periodie attacks of vomiting, folowed by great prostration. By
arprocess of exclusion, the eyes were considered as a possible
cause, and although no symptons were present they were exan-
ined by an oculist, who found that lie had a hypermetropie
astigmatisn in both eyes. Spectacles were ordered and worn
for two months. One day his mother noticed dark rings under·
his eyes, which lier experience indicated to be the precursor of
an attack. She put him to bed and kept him without food. for·
a day. At the end of that time he was no better, but was-
depressed, nauseated and ready to vomit. Examninatioii of the-
glasses showed them to be awry. The. glasses were straightened:
without any other treatment, and in two hours' time he bright-
ened up, his nausea left, and lie wanted to eat.

During the past two years there have been several threatened
attacks. On each occasion the oculist found that the glasses
needec adjustment. WIen tlis was done the child was at
riglt.

Two other cases of cyclic vomiting were treated by the-
author. In one, partial improvement followed the adjustment,
of glasses; in the other no good result followed.

Congenital Tubercu'osis.-Archives of Pediatrics, May, 1905.
MARTu1A WOLLSTEIN.

A wonan died in the Lying-in-Hospital of advanced tuber-
culosis six days after tfie birth of a male child, in the eighth
month of pregnancy. A careful examination vas made of the-
placenta, membranes and uterine cavity. Numerous cheesy
areas were found in the placenta, in the chorion and amnion.
and in the endometrini. Smears from these cheesy areas-
showed nmerous tubercle bacilli. In the autopsy, tubercle
were found in the lungs, liver, spleen, kidneys and peritoneum.

Anatoniical diagnosis-acute miiary tuberculosis; micro-
scopical examination showed tubercle in the lung, liver ki
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.Aniial inoculation was done fron a section of .1iver. For
forty-eigbt hours after injection the animal seemed il], but

.then recovered and seemed lively. A nodule soon appeared at
the point of injecion and the animal lost weight. This nodule
w'hen examined had a softened . cheesy centre, sinears from
which showed large numbers of tubercle bacilli.

Case of Cough and Loss of Weight Due to Worms.-The L«nct,
January 28th, 1905. Bv ST. LEGER sToN.

Boy, tlirteen years of age and weighing thirty-six pounds.
For niany nionths he suffered from an intense earache, cough,
expectoration, night sweats, and great emaciation. Expectora-
tion frequently blood-stained. Temperature 1.04 deg. F. He
also had a distended and painful abdomen, diarrhea, lack of
appetite and insoinnia. Family history showed thar two sisters
had died fron some vague. stomach trouble. Examination of
throat showed the hiead of a round worm w'edged into the
eustaclian tube, anid there vas great difficulty in pulling.it out.
After its removal the boy experienced imniediate relief. San-
toiin, calomel and scamnnony were given for a fortnight, and
by the end of that tine lie lad voided per rectum 603 round
wormns. The cougl disappeared, and the patient gained four-
teen pounds in weight.

Kidney Decapsulation for Nephritis.-GuAHANa, ArchivCs, Sep-
tember, 1905.

After conmenting on the fact that nost of the cases reported
are those of adults, he gives the results of the following cases,
collated fron the Journal: Ten cases reported; four of these
died shortly after operation; one, not iniproved; one died in
a year fron another attack of acute nephritis; one much im-
proved, and three well at present. one a year after operation
and two, two years after operation.

EdebohIs claims that the improvenient is the result of an
incrcased amount of arterial blood. The author attributes it
to the relief of tension. He claims that if suitable cases were
selected. the records would be more favorable inii the future
than in the past. Chronie interstitial nephritis with arterial
sclerosis are not favorable cases for operation. Cases of recent
origin, not improved by imedical treatnent, and becoming pro-
gre.sively worse, are suitable cases. As nephritis is generally
bilateral, an operation on both kidneys is usually performed.

Of the ten eases reported by the author, four are possibly
completely eured, and as they all otlerwise would have died,
he clains that the operation is worthî a trial.



Editorials.

THE TORONTO UNIVERSITY COMMISSION.

The following gentlemen have been selected as a Comnis-
sion to report on the reorganization of the University of
'Tironto: Sir Wm. Meredith, Professor Goldwin Smith, Mr.

J. W. Flavelle, Mr. B. E Walker, Rev. Canon Cody, Rev.
1). Bruce Macdonald and Mr. A. H-. Col'iuhoun.

Tiho Globe, in an editorial, expressed the opinion that the
composition of the coinmit'ee will meet vith general approval.
After a compliinentary reference to Mr. Goldwin Snith, the
edittor says that Canon Cody and the Rev. D. Blrnce
M[acdnad will reprezenr the dominant thought and opinion
of Toronto University men.

We cordially support tie views of the Globe, which happens
to be ably edited by a prominent Tniversity graduate.
There is a general consensus of opinion that the services
of two clear-headed business men like Messrs. Walker and
Eiavelle will assist the Conmnission very materially. The
Chaneellor, Sir WTm. Merediti, was selected as the represen-
tative from the University, because of his ability, honesty,
and Inowledge of University matters. ?Mdr. Colquhoun is a
graduate of McGill University, a highly cultured and well-
informed nian, who is, ve think, particularly to act as Secre-
tarv of the Conmission.

The e'nmplete instructioans toi the Commission are as follows:

To consider and report a scheme for the management and
goveriment of the University of Toronto, ini the room and
stead of tie one under which the said University is now mian-

aed and governed.
To cr.nsider and report a sehene for the management and

government of University College, including its relations to
and connection with ftie said Universit.v of Toronto.

To consider and report upon the advisability of the incor-

Poratian of the School o'f Practical Seience with the University
of Toron to.

To con-idcr and.,report seuh changes as in the opinion of
the commssioners should e brouglit albout in the relations
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betwven the said University of Toronto and the several col-
leges affiliated or federated therewith, having regard to the
provisions of the Federation Act.

To nake such suggestions and recommendations in conmec-
tion with or arising out of any of the subjects thu.s indicated
as in the opinion of the said commissioners mnay be desirable.

The Premier, ini making some remarks as to the objeet the
Government had 'in view in appointing the Commission, said
he wished to emphasize the fact that the Commission has no
power to deal with what lias occurred in University circles in
the past, or, iri other words, to investigate the lUniversity. The
past is a closed book so far as the Governmxent is concerned,
and the Commissioners will be expected sinply to consider the
existing seheme of management and government of tc Univ er-
sity.

MEETING OF ASYLUM SUPERINTENDENTS.

As mentioped in our last issue, a very interesting meeting
of the Medical Superintendents of Asylums in the Province
of Ontario was held in the Parlianent Buildings, Toronto,
Septeiber 20th. Dr. McCallum, of London, vho occu-

pied the chair, said there were imperfections in the
management and equipment of asylums. He considered that
the Provincial Secretary, the ion. W. J. Hanna, deserved
praise for calling the meeting, w'hich must result Leneficially
to the provincial asylums and the officials conjnected with them.
He thought that one of the most important questions for dis-
cussion should be tlic desirability of the appointment of a
provincial pathologist. He stated that there w'ere 6,000
patients in the asylumns of the province. There should be care-
ful investigation as to the cause of their condition. He aIso
advocated rigorous inspection of the immigrants who are
daily entering ftie province by. competent experts in mental
diseases. The Provincial Secretarýy, in a short address, ex-
plained tlat when lie entered upon the duties of his office te
discoveredi matters it.h which he was not thorougly
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acquainted, and he had called this meeting for the pIIrpore
of obtaining information.. He hoped those present would
present their ideas freely. The superintendents must do their
part in niaintaining the standard of the offieiails in asylums, and
should have the power of suspension of them or even of
dismissal.

We quite agree with the Provincial Secretary and earnestly
hope that in the near future all incompetent officials will be
dismissed. If only those who are thoroughly competent are
ret.ained, it is hoped that promotions in the service will be
inucli more comion. We have grave doubts, however, wmhether
the Government in their recent appointinents took nuch in-
terest in this aspect of the question, and we repeat w'hat iwe
before said, that in mahing certain purely political appoint-
ments-a grave injustice was donc to many wortly men.

THE MEDICAL FACULTY OF THE UNIVERSITY
OF TORONTO.

Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, dean of the medical faculty of
the University of Miehiigan, Ami A-rbor, delivered the open-
ing address for the session of 1905-6, iedical faculty of
the University of Toronto. Dr. Vaiughan has the good
fortune to be the head of one of the nost progressive medical
eolleges of this continent. Michigan is generous towards lier
State university, which bas an income of about $900,000 a
Vear, including the revcnue derived from the students' fees.
Dr. Vaughan Las always shown the deepest interest in the
welfare of the Toronto, medical faculty, and. lias rendered
valuiable assistance at three different functions during the
last seventeen years. His recent able address, delivered
October 3rd, was very highly appreciated by the teachers,
stidenîts, and many of the friends of the University.

The niedical faculty of the University of Toronto has
m;iade substantial progress since its re-establishnent iii 1$87.
The most important event in its history was the amalgama-
tion of the two iedical faculties of Toronto and Triniit-
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U-niversities in 1903. As a result of such amalgamtion wve
have now in Toronto a strong and -well-equipped school, whieh
is assisting higher medical education in Ontario. The con-
bined faculty lias been managed with great judgment, and
may now be considered a provincia success. Two men de-
serve mention in connection vith this happy couisiunmation,
)r. r. A. Rxeeve and Dr. Algernon Temple.

The prospects for this session are good. There are over
l t;O freslmen, and a total in all the ycars of about 600. We
are glad to learni that more attention is being paid to the
fiftlh-year class now than in former years. According to the
new time.-table, which bas been prepared, it appears that a
fairly good course will be given this session. We think, how-
ever, that tiere is still rooin for improvenient in this regard.

The question is often asked, Is a big school with 600 stu-
dents better or as good as three schools with 200 each? Any
discussion of such a question has become practically wseless
because, although there w'as nucli to be said in favor of the
small niversity or the small college twenty-five years ago, it
is now generally adnitted that the small institution, unless
amîîply endowed, cannot furnish the expensive equipment
which is necessary for the modern teaching of science either
in arts or medicine. Hence arose the strongest reasons for
federation and amalamation.

Election of Dr. R. A. Reeve.
The preliminary arrangements for the organization of the

various committees for the next meeting of the British Medi-
cal Association are well under way. We have imuch pleasure
.i announcing. as indeed was generally expected, that at the
recent meeting of the Ontario Blrancl, held in Toronto, Dr.
R. A. Reevec dean of the medical faculty of the University
of Toronto, wvas wmanimously nominated as President. This
decision was not reaclied -without considerable discussion in a
private way. It was considered by many that it would «be
a graceful act to elect Dr. Temple, dean of the late medical
faculty of Trinity College. While we were quite in accord
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wvith any such opinion, we arc in a position to state that Dr.
Temple positively refused to allow his naine to go up for
nomination. It was thought by others that it might be well
to elect an " outsider," that is, some prominent physician
notù connected with any nedical college. Such a selection
of course would have been admirable for many reasons. We
have, however, no desire to discuss the situation, wre simply
desire to congratulate Dr. Rceve upon the fact, that -while
there w'erc many other men well qualified for so bigli an
office, lie becanie finally the inanimous choice of not only the
Ontario Branch, but practically the profession of Canada.
His election mneans nuch, but it means especially that he will
get, as perhaps no one else could, the loyal support of the
great mass of physicians iii Canada, in his efforts to make the
meeting of niext August, a pronounced success.

THE NEW HOSPITAL FOR TORONTO.

At an informal meeting which recently took place in the
ffìcc of Mr. Walker, at the Bank of Commerce, betweea the

Trustees and a number of gentlemen interested, several gen-
erous subscriptions were offered, amounting altogether to
$255,000. The available fid at present is $977,000, made
up as follows:

Mr. Cawthra Mulock .................. $100,000
Provincial LegislaturC ................. 250,000
UTniversity of Toronto ................. 50,000
City of Toronto ...................... 200,000
Mr. Timothy Eaton .................. 50,000
Senator Cox ......................... 100.000
The Massey Estate ................. 100,000
Mr. -T. W . Flavelle ................... 25,000
Mr. E. R. W ood ..................... 25.0100
M r. E. B. Osler ...................... 25,000
Mr. Byron E. Walker ................. 10,000
Mr. Kl. D. Warren' .................. 10,000
Mr. Peter C. Larkin .................. 10,000
Bient.-Col. K M. Pellatt .............. 5.000
Mr. Frederic Nieholls ................. 5.000
Mr. W. R. Tohnston .................. 5,000
Mr. Frank 3Baillie .................... 5,000
Mr. W. B. Efamilton ................ -2,000

Nepw subscriptions are expected shortly, and it is hoped that
the suim total vil] sooln amiount to $1,500,000.
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TRAINED NURSING.

To the General and Marine Hiospital, St. Catharines,
Ontario, belongs the distinction of having been the first hos-
pital in Canada to have a training school for nurses established
iii connection 'with it.

It was in the year 1873 that plans were laid for the estab-
lishing of a training school for nurses in connection with the
St. Catharines hospital, vhich had been founded by Dr.
Theophilus Mack in 1805, and which had in the interval risen
froin a small cottage hospital to be one of the best and most
convenient hospitals in the province.

Dr. Mack was untiring in his efforts to promote the useful-
ness of the hospital, and to his remarkable enterprise is largely
due the fact that a training school for nurses was established
in St. Catharines long before the larger cities of the Dominion
received the innovation, and at a time when nurses' training
sehools were, indeed, practically unknown on the continent.
The large hospitals of Great Britain were knowin to be train-
ing nurses with marked success, and Dr. Mack and those con--
.aected with him. were eager to introduce into the Canadian
hospital the system of hospital training that was proving of
such remarkable value in the old land.

Miss Money, an Englishwoman. and the niatron, of the hos-
pital at this period (1873), was commissioned to go to Lon-
don, England, for the purpose of bringing out two trained
nurses and others willing to be taught to the number of five
or six.

It was in the early part of the winter of 1873-4 that Miss
Money sailed upon this mission. She returned early in 1874,
bringing -with her three trained nurses, graduates of Guy's
Hospital, London, and by June of the sanie year flie " St.
Catharines Training School for Nurses "--afterwards given
the naine of the Mack Training School, in honor of its founder
-was established. It has had an uninterrupted existence
ever since, and lias, therefore, been training nurses continu-
ously for over thirty years.

Diiring Miss Money's absence in England, Dr. Mack, by the
assistance .of friends, had been enabled to rent and furnish a
house suitable for a nurses' home, and te fund a sufficient sum
of money for its maintenance for one year. This house the
nurses occupied 1ntil a nurses' home was erected on the hos-
pital grounds, which was done in the early years of the train-
ing scbool, so that at no period in its histor.y have the nurses
of this institution been required to reside in the hospital
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The London nurses and the early graduates of the St. Cath-
arines school vere termed. " sisters," vhicl customa, as weil
as that of the outdoor uniform, was, I believ'e, adopted in
accordance with that of the London hospital, after which the
St. Catharines hospital nursing system was modelled. Both
these practices were, however, discarded a good many years
ago.

The period of training was at first three years; some years
later it was changed to two years, but the three-year period
was afterwards re-established and is in force at the present
time.

Pupils of the Mack Training School have always been
required, after a stated period of hospital experience, to each
nurse a limited number of private cases outside of the hospital,
and the records show that there has been -no lack of opportunity
afforded them for the exercise of this portion of their train-
ing. In the early days when other training schools were un-
known in Canada, and, in fact, for niany years after training
schools had been established in various other places, it was a
comumon, almost daily, occurrence for the St. Catharines school
to receive requests for nurses from outside places, not infre-
quently fron distant towns and cities.

Graduates of the hospital have held important institutional
positions in this and other countries. Some have labored as
army nurses-both in the South African and Spanish-Ameri-
can wars-some have become foreign nissionaries, w'hile in
nearly all the large cities of Canada and the United States
M. T. S. graduates have at some time or other during the last
thirty years engaged in. private nursing and been welcomed as
valued assistants by doctors of the highest standing.

It is not possible to mention individually the work of gradu-
ates, but it may be stated in passing that Miss Hibbard, who
becanie lady superintendent of the hospital in St. Catharines,
later lady superintendent of Grace Hospital, Detroit. and is
now widely known as a war nurse. having been placed in
charge of the nursing department of the hospital ship Maine,
fitted out for service in the South African war, is a Canadiain
and a graduate of the Mack Training School.

Dr. Theophils Mack, who founded the General and Marine
Hospital and Mack Training School, died in October, 1881.

ANI1 E. 3{UTCITISON,

(Former Superintendent General and Marine Hospital).
Orillia, September 21st, 1905.

-Toronto Globe.
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Personals.

Dr. Matt. Wallace is seriously ill fromu a growth in the
abdominal cavity.

Dr. S. E. Fleiing, Tor. '95, Sault Ste. Marie, visited
Toronto early in October.

Dr. D. A. Olarke, of Uxbridge, has reioved to Toronto and
settled on College Street.

Dr. Géorge A. Schmidt, formerly of Stratford, is now
practicing at Copper Oliff, Ont:

Dr. J. H. Bell has been appointed Medical Health Officer
of Kingston in succession to the late Dr. Fee.

Dr. Roswell Park, of Buffalo, attended the International
Surgical Congress at Brussels, September 1Sth.

Dr. John L. Davison and Dr. Harry B. Anderson, Toronto,
have formed a partnership.

Dr. E. L. Roberts, foruerly of Lynedoch, bas removed to
Simcoe, and formed a partnership there with Dr. Bowlby.

S. I. McCoy, M.D., M.R.C.S. Encg., )f St. Catharines, has
been adiitted Fellow of the Royal College of Sigeons. Edin-
burgh.

Dr. O. T. Dinniek, Tor. '03, who bas been inI New York
during the last year, visited his relatives in Toronto, Octo-
ber 6th.

Dr. William Gardiner, of Montreal, lias bcen elected
Second Vice-President of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Quebec.

Dr. W. F. G. Addison, late house surgeon at the T. G. H.,
bas been appointed deinonstrator of pathology in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Dr. J. Archer Brown and Dr. F. N. Hughes, Toronto grad-
uates of the '04 class, recently returned fromi T.ondon via New
York, and visited Toronto, October lOth.

Dr. Joseph D. Bryant, of N\ew York, vill deliver the aninual
oration on surgery at the Boston meeting of the American
Medical Association next year.

Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, Secretary of *the Ontario Board of
Hiealth, attended the meeting of the American Public Health
Association, recently held in Boston.

Dr. John S. McEachern, formerly of Elnvale, who has
recently spent some tine at post-graduate w'ork in England,
has decided to settle in Calgary, N.W.T.
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Dr. E. R. Frankish sailed on October 0th for England,
where he will resuie his studies in London. Before return-
ing home he w%ill spend a term in the Rotunda, Du.blin.

Tie Western Iospital of Toronto lias purchased property
on Roseberry Avenue. The grounds of the hospital, which
now occupy over four acres. have a frontage of 550 feet on
Bathurst Street.

Dr. D. King Smith, 311 Jarvis Street, Toronto, returned
from Europe early in October. Ie a-nnounces to the medical
profession that he vill iii tture confine his practice exclu-
sively to the diseases of the shin.

Dr. Geo. D. Porter left Toronto for Europe, October 16th.
After spending sone time at post-graduate work in London
and Vienna he will return to Toronto and resune practice.
confining himself to derma tology.

James Hyslop bas issued a wvrit for damages for alleged
malpractice against Dr. E. Fraser Bowie. He was treated for
rheumatism, and alleges that blood poisoning, froin whieh lie
is now suffering, was caused by malpractice or negleet.

Dr. Bruce L. Riordan, of Toronto, wLo bas been in the
-. T. R medical services for eighteen years, has been pro-

moted to the rank of division surgeon of that railway, and will
have jurisdiction over the sections west and nlorth of Torointo.

Mrs. Willson, of Newmarket, recently brought an action
against Dr. J. H. Wesley, claiming $10,000 damages for
alleged nalpractice. After hearing tie expert evidences of Dr.
Geo. Binghan and Dr. Herbert Bruce, the judge gave judg-
ment wvithout aillowing the evidence to go to the jury. Chan-
cellor Boyd, after summinîg up the evidence, completely exoii-
erated Dr. Wesley froni the charge of iialpractice.

The following have been appointed coroners by the Ontario
Goverrnment: Dr. Alex. C. Ma.vety, Toronto Junction, for the
County of York; Dr. S. H. Quance, Hagersville, for the
County of HLaldlimand; Dr. W. G. Macklchnic, Marnora, for
t:ho County of Hastings.; Dr. W. S. farper, Madoc, for the
County of Hlastings; Dr. H. 11. Alger, Stirling, for the
County of Hastiings; Dr. W. Glaister, Wellesley, for the
Coxunty of Waterloo; Dr. J. A. C. Evans, Iinisfil, for tie
Courty of Sincoe; Dr. F. E. Godfrey, Mimico, for the County
of York; Dr. Hiran Wigel, Wiarton, for the County of
Bruce; Dr. G. H. Ellis, Chesterville, for lic united Counties
of Stormont, Dundalk and Gle*ngarry.
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Marriâges.

Dr. Leonard Vaux was imarried August 2Sth to Miss Sparks.
Dr. A. Hamilton Huff, of Wiarton, to Miss Ames, Septem-

ber 20th.
Dr. O. H. Gilmour, son of Dr. J. T. Gihnour, Toronto, to

Miss Sayres, October 3rd.
Dr. Thomas M. Allan, of Sonierset, Bermuda, was married

to Miss Evans, of Toronto, October 5th.

Obituary.

CHARLES EDGAR BONNELL, M.D.

Dr. Bonnell, of Bobcaygeon, a graduate of Victoria in 1866,
-died Augist 11th from tetanus caused by an injury to the foot
with a rusty nâil.

EDWIN W. TEGART, M.D.

Dr. Tegart, of Brantford, a graduate of Victoria in 1859,
died September 9th, aged 71.

SALMON FITCH, M.D.

Dr. Fitch, of Halifax, a native of Nova Scotia, who
-'eceived his medical education in Edinburgh, died September
14th, aged 86.

JOHN A. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Dr. Mackenzie, Assistant Superintendent of the Insane of
the Nova Scotia Hospital at Dartmouth, died of appendicitis,
-October 12th, aged 40.

CHARLES REED CHADWICK, M.D.

Dr. Ohadwick, of Boston, one of the most distinguished
gynecologists of the United States, was found dead at his sun-
mer home, " Chocoma," N.H.,'September 24th, aged 60 years.
It is supposed that becoming ill during the night lhe walked
out on the roof of the verandah, where lie fainted, or lost his
balance, and fell to the ground.



FRANK BULLER, M.D.

The annouucenient of the death of Dr. Frank Buller, of
Mfontreal, October lth, caine as a surprise and a shock to his
miany friends in the various provinces outside of Quebec, most
of vhomn had heard little or nothing of his last iliness. H1e
was born in Campbellford, Ont., in 1844, and graduated M.D.
from Victoria University in 1869. After spendiig sone time
in post-graduate study in England and Germany,,,and also
acting as surgeon in the Franco-Prussiait war, he returned to
Canada, and conunenced practice in IMontreal. le possessed
great a.bility and excellent judginent, and was soon recognized
as one of the greatest specialists in diseascs of the eye and car
iii North Aierica. H1e vas also one of the most active and
energetie of McGill's professors for something like thirty
years. Buller and Osler were very intimiate friends, and lived
together for many years in the same bouse. We are told that
Dr. Buller's death was caused bv pernicious anemia, probably
due to cancer of the liver.

STEPHEN LETT, M.D.

After a. long illness of about four years, Dr. Stephen Lett,
Superintendent of the Homewood Sanitariuin, Guelph, died
at, that institution, of general paresis. aged 58. After coi-
pleting lis medical course in the Toronto School of Medicine
he occupied positions ii the asyluin service in Toronto, Hainl-
ton and London before becoming Superintendent of the Guelph
Sanitarium, which position lie filled for eigiteen years. He
was alwavs a. faithful and conscientious worker. and took a
very deep interest in his specialty. He wrote many valuable
articles on mental disorders, alcoholism, and the opium habit.

Apart fron bis professional career, -which was honorable in
the highest sense of the word, lie was a mnott estimable main,
highly respected and mnuch beloved by all his friends. The
sympathy of vast numbers from all parts of Canada. is ex-
iendcd to bis widow, daughter and son il their bereavement.

THEODORE HOPKINS, M.D.

Theodore Hopkins. M.D., Toronto (Ont.) Medical Col-
legc, contract surgeon United States Army from 1850 to
i 800 ; during the ~Civil War surgeon in the army; in active
practice for more than forty years, died at bis homle in
Nies, Mie., Septemuber 10th, from peritonitis following
ciolera morbus, after an illness of one week, aged 84.
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Correspondence.

"DOC! HFLLO, DOC! !" THIS IS FOR YOU.

MY .DAu DoCToR,.-
Hias it been your misfortmi to be called " Doc.," anid have

vou heard sucli applied to your confrerc? If so, what were
your opinions of the person who thus addressed you? Some
one bas written that wlhen one is so accosted it points to the
iext town; in other words, it is equivalent cither to contempt
or want of respect, either to the profession or to the doct<.r
a(Idressed.

Certainly, no one using it has any respect, cither for him-
self, or the gentleman lie addresses as " Doc."; and the doctor
who willingly allows himself or his con freres to be thus de-ig-
nated is not truc to himself or the profession.

You vill note that the man who calls you ' Doc." is the
man -who invariably never pays. -le is the sane fellow who
apparently takes great pleasure while speaking to you, in tell-
ing what " ])oc." .Brown, the dentist, and " .Doc." Smith, the
veterinary, said or did.

Anyway, he apparenîtly considers the doctor, the dcntist, and
the veterinary on the saine level. Such are the views of the
ordinary inhabitant of country villages and small tow'ns, -who
is, as a rule, very unlearned, and the only associates lie lias are
those of the bar-rooms, barber and shoe shops. The one who
thus accosts you as " Doc." is, although coarse, thoughtless,
disrespectful, and invariably is boastful, of low-bired cunning;
the same fellow 'who ridicules every church interest aud even
the miniiister; in fact, he i.s generally most at ease in the miean-

.est, of company, whose scandal of neiglibors and obscene lan-
guage are noticeable and especially attractive. lis ain iii life
is evidently to discourage all good, and drag down all reputa-
tations to such levels in the social scale as lie and bis fellows
-- mean by birth and education-so contentedIy occupy. That
" Doc." is an importation fron. the United States is, by
many observers, thouglit to be -well proven, for among our
neighbors there is not thiat respect among them for those in
authority as legislators and those vho are engaged in profes-
sional work or in practice as among us, and, too, there arc so
many cheap institutions-now and then designated uiver-
sities-whose charters and organizations were casily secnre(l
by educated swindlers and very v-eak legislators. In evidence
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of the establishment of such so-called, yet really chartered,
diploma mills, with the state's sanction to grant every degree,
one who lias made any study of such work can easily furnish
many examples. Chicago has tvo, if not more, so-called tini-
versities, one of which, through correspondence, bas given the
doctorate in every faculty to many who knew nothing of
college life and interests.

To such men who thus procure degrees so cheaply, and of
which facts the people so easily learn, the " Doc." may be
applied, even if the holders thereof bc among the "reverends,"
as frequently they arc, according to well-endorsed reports.
When we refleet that more than 5,000 M.D. degrees are
annually granted in the U. S., from 155 colleges considered
reputable by the Illinois State Board of Health, and that of
these colleges, Chicago is naned as the home of fifteen, and
Missouri the home of an equal number (not including St.ill's
School of Osteopathy, which grants the D.O.), no wonder
exists that the supply is greater than the demand, unless it is
true that more th-n one thousand of these M.D.'s abandon
medicine before they have seen five years of practice and either
engage in some fake medicine or pharmacal business, or
engage i some menial occupation where the association is of
a very low level, in which the " Doc." element flourishes.

The M.D. degree uitil very recently in the U. S. lias been
easily acquired, and so easily that the new or fresh M.D., not
meeting with the expectations in practice, does not, or lias not,
considered the abandonment of practice any great loss if lie
can run a livery stable, have an interest in a saloon, in fact,
engage in any occupation wherein greater financial interests
and more promising results may be expecctd. "Doc." is
applied to many such men who have left medicine, and I can
name many instances, although I cannot recall the name of a
Canadian.

Had our universities prescribed the doctorate for what are
termed the learned professions, it is evident that the titie
would (as in olden times) have had its honorable distinction;
but, unfortunately, many universities are not too well
endowed, aud the result is. that for the last ten or more years
these institutions, in several cheap faculties, have given the
doetor's degree to suchi persons that the dear people think are
far fromn being educa ted properly. Hence the growing belief
that the doctor's degree has not inuch honorary significance,
and thus the " Doc." originally was applied to such so-called
graduates and the lowest, men even in our ranks; and having
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beeni allowed to be used, it is even aîpplied to any ordinary and
honorable iiember of our profession by the illiterate and
.degenerate class, as -well as by those who sh1ould have more
respect for themrselves. If vou then, imy confrore, ean iin broad
.dayliglt be saluted as "IDoc.," and then tanely smile iii the
face of your personal and professional defamer, it is evident
you have. degenerated, and it requires but very little study to
tell you that, with " Doc." stamped to your naine. your best
work is ended il Sw-arnptownl or Rouges Hiollow.

As Jack-the-Ripper, Slippery Bill, or Two-faced Pete, you
had better be called than. " Doc.." as regards your professional
standing, for when. " Doc." gets common, you and the hostler,
and Sai Jones, the bar-tender, as regards respectability, are
a trinity. A post-graduate course will not reinstate vou. For
the sake of the profession it is advisable to nove out of
Swamptown, for sta.rvation will rap on your door wlien yon
are ii.

If lightning strike your home, or yeu meet with a hold-up
in the Big Swanp, yuur wife's relations -visit you too often,
and any other ordinary affliction comes, yon w'ill survive. Do
not worrv. But when " Hello, Doc.," " That's all right,
Doc. Sa, Doc.," in fact. any kind of " Doc..' becomes
thin, or too tlick, it is best to nove-even at once, for a tor-
nado, such as thev hav'e out West, has struck, or will strike.
you amidships, aînd soon yon will be a dercliet craft. and no
-one but voi-self ieed iourn.

S , August 17th. 1905.
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Progressive Medicine, September lst., 1905. A quarterly digest of advances,

discoveries and iimproveinent in the medical and surgical sciences. Edited
by HOnART A. HaPr, M.D, and H. R. M. LAsms, M.D. Philadelphia,
and New York: Lea Brothers & Co. $6.00 per annum.

The last nuniber of this excellent publication is especially
rich in good articles. It is only necessary to name the contri-
butors to this volume-Drs. WM. Ewart, Gottheil, Xorris and
Spilier-to make certain that the work bas been well done.
The suhjects treated are: diseases ofthe thorax, deriiatology
and syphilis, nervous system, and obstetrics.

Nanual of the Diseases of the Eye. For students and general practitioners. By
CRAnILEs H. MAy, M.D., Chief of Clinic in Ophthalmology, College of
Piyesicians and Surgeons, Medical Departnent, Columbia University, New
York, 1890-1903; Oplithalmic Surgeon to the City Hospitals, Randall's
Island, New York; Consulting Ophthalmologist to the French Hospital aud
to the Red Cross Hogital, New York, te. Fourth edition rèrised. - With
310 original illustrations, inck-3.g twenty-one plates with sixty coloreui
figures. IN a York : William Wood & Company. 1905.

We have pleasure in acknowledging a copy of the fourtfr
edition of Dr. May's popular text on the diseases of the eye.
It is a work w-e can recommend heartily to those who are pos-
sibly unacquainîted with it; and to those who know it well, we-
would say Ilat the. bool has been thoroughly overhauled, nxew-
and excellent colored plates added, illustrating some of the-
more. inportant external diseases of the eye and changes in
the funxdus. It is -what the author designs it to be, a book upor.
w-hidi a solid fouidation mlay le built.

Practical Massage in Twenty Lessons. By HILiirvio. Nissxs, ]nstructor auf
Lecturer in %Iassage and Gymnastics a. Harvard University Summer
School; Dircetor of Physical Training, Brookline Public Schools; Formèr
Acting Director of Physical Training, Boston Public Schools: Former
Instructor of Physical Training atJohns Hopkins University and Wellesley
College; Former Director of the Swedish Health Institute, Washington,
D.C., es., etc. Author of "Swedish Movement and Massage Treatment,'
"A. B, C of Swedish Educational Gymn.astics," "Rational Home Gyi-
nasties." With forty-six original illustrations. 168 pages. 12mo. Price,
extra cloth, $1.00, net. F. A. Davis Company, Publishers, 1914-16 Cherry
Street, Philadelphia.

Vhile it is impossible to learn the. art. of properly admin-
istering lie massage treatmnent froma any volume, it is quite-
possible te receive instric.tionus in that art, and by following-
the principle laid dow'n; become proficient by practice. This-
volîume is -written by an expert, who las the happy faculty of
being able to imwpart his knowledge to others. W ean recom-
miied the vohune to the profession, anti feel satisfied that its
perusal will be to. their advantage, as well as giviig the great-
est amoimt (if helnefit to their patients.
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Pathology and Morbid Anatomy Green. Tenth American, revisd froin the
.tentlh Englisih edition. Re.-sed and enflarged by W. Bosanqut A.,

- MhiD. (Oxoni.). F'.R.C. P: (Lond.) With.acolored plate-and 348 illustrations
in the text. Philadelphia and New York Lea Brothers & (o

Since pathology began to be ranked as one of the exact
ciences, (reea's text-buok has been a standard ainong students.

A..it1oughi. diiring thc last tenl years, mnany other volumes have
been publisicd on the subject, perhaps unne are to-day su con-
tise ald so beljpful to the young man beginning the study of
disease. The tenth edition bas been brught. up-todate in
every particular, and will continue in the lead.

A M1anual of Midwifery for Students and Practitioners. B3v H .v.lx.x-rr, D.A..
M.1). (Dublin Universit), ex-Assistant 3aster of the Roumda Hospital.
with the assistanc in special subjects of W. R. Dawson. Nl.D., F.R.C.P.]..
I. C. Drury. 3.D.. R.C.P.I.. T. (. .loorhead, 3I.D.. and R. .1.
Rowlette. M.D., with 9 plates and 467 illustrations in the text. University
series. London: Baillitre. Tindall & Cox. Canada. Carveth & Co.,
and Chandler & 3lassev. Price. 0.50.

Eight years ago Dr. Jeliett published his " Short Practice
of Midwifery," enbodying therein the system of treatment in
vogue at the Rotuinda Hospital. This little work formed the
basis for a second and enliarged edition four years ago, and is
still the best part of the present more ambitious work.

The chapter on anatvmy is con tributed by Dr. Moorhead,
Demonstrator of Anatomy in Trinith- College, Dublin. We
think it a mistake» to intrust this important subject to an
anatomist. It is ai old saying that anatomists do not make
good surgeons. We iid in this chapter complete anatomical
detail; but the information is not presented to the obstetrie
surgeon in the manner best calculated to aid him in his work.

The description, diagnosis and differential diagnosis of labor
are excellent. We disagree wit.h the author ii attaching
supreme importance to the screw-like action of the pelvic wails
on the fetal head in the mechanism of labor; alseo we think
that iii describing vertex presentations it wouid be better to
describe the four cardinal positions of Naegeié than to de-
scribe two positions and explain the Naegelé equivaleint after-
wards, as has been done.

TI speakling of occipito-posterior deliveries the autior says
that, "-Even if the occiput does rotate posteriorly. ecventuîally,
in most cases, labor vill end naturally. If it is delayed, ex-
traction with the forceps is not difficult." The writer of this
review was guided by thlis teaching, receivedi at tIe P itunda,
for soume tine, Further experience has led him to entirely
disree vitli the statenients quoted, and to strongly advocate
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rotation by means uf the hand passed through the vagina tô the
shoulder of the fetus, in all cases which do not progress
rapidly.

We are surprised to find that iDr. Jellett advocates the
administration of a purgative " in all cases as soon as the first
symptois of labor appear." Our experience of this practiée
lias been that it causes the contents .of the bowel and of the
uterus to be delivered at the saine time, which is extremely
unpleasant as well as dangerous. It is muhet better to admin-
ister an enena ini aill cases at the onset of labor.

We are pleased to iote that the practice of twist.ing tie
pbcenta round iii order to favor detachment of aftercoing
membranes bas been abandoned, as experience has led us also
to give it Up.

We are pleased to find that the intercurrent diseases of
pregnaney have been ]much more fully dealt wîith thii in most
work-s on obstetrics. We think that the author over-estimates
tlie dangers of heart disease in pregnancy. MacDonald's
statistics of twenty-eight cases, showing a deatb-rate of 60.7
per cent., quoted in the text. are certainly inisleading. This
subjeet bas been mu-elr more ratioually dealt with iii recent
years by Wright and others.

Ii elampsia we have long siice abandoned t.he nilk diet
and hot packs advocated by the author, with benefit, we think,
to our patients. When forcible delivery is determined -upon
in concealed accidental hemorrhage, the a uthor prefers Bossi's
dilator to Duhrssen's incisions. and in all sucb cases lie plugs
the utero-vaginal canal after delivery of the placenta. In
accidental hemorrhage, whicli is not concealed, the well-known
Rotinda treatmenit of plugging is adhered to, justly, we tlink,
The author states that in no case lias lie found an external
changed to an internal benorrbage thereby.

Prinary uterine inertia lias not proved sodangerous a coni-
dition in our experience as in the author's. The etiology amd
pathology of the surgical fevers of the puerperimn is writtenî
by- Dr. Rowlette, Pathologist of the Rotunda Hospital, and a
g.lod accournt of the germs which cause trouible is givenî. W\e
tlink, hoewever. tiat ·the elinicaIl aspect Of tis subjcct is more
impiport:nt. thlain the haeterlogical, and that more imight have
ben tione to aid hlie obstetrician in lis work. *N descriptioii
is given of the prenonitnry synptomns, and verv little aid
givn11 in the diagnosis of Ie diiTerent causes wiiecb give rise
ta fevor in the puerperiumn. Repeated v-aginal aid inT:i-
ute-rin. doingIiiui- is remortdo before thce intrdniietiini oT'f ilr
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finger into the uterus. Why not do this at once and reinove
the cause of the trouble ? It is mxucli more effective, and saves
valiable time. ln streptococcal infection, in which the inside
of the uterus is smooth, the author suggests the injection of
from two to four drachms of a 20 to 40 per cent. formalin
into the uterus. As he does not say that this treatient bas
stood the clinical test, we think it would have been better to
omit it from a formal text-book. The antiseptic advised for
the hands, after washing in sterile water or 1 per cent. lysol,
is bichloride of mercury, 1:500. The present writer believes
this to be an efficient autiseptie, and used it, in common with
all the other men, at the Rotunda some years ago. It pro-
duced, however, in many of those using it such a Ieathery
condition of skin and dark brown finger nails that he bas
abandoned it in favor of lysol alone (1 per cent. solution),
more recently lysoform, 1:40.

The author still recommends Neville's axis-traction forceps.
We used them for some time, but abandoned them because
ve do not believe them to be truc axis-traction instruments;

also we think the instrument too large and heavy and the
pelvic curve too flat.

Obstetricians owe a debt of gratitude to the Rotunda school
for the systemn of midwifery they have elaborated, and to Dr.
Jellett for the clear and careful presentation of it in bis
"Short Practice of Midwifery." We do not find this last
volume an improvement on the first, however. In fact, we
think that the increase in size bas been at the expense of that
clearness which we so much admired in the original book.

The British edition of the present volume is admirable in
paper, text and binding, but veak iii illustrations, many of
which are crude in. the extreme. When -will Old Country
authors and pmblishers learn the value of accurate and artistic
illustrations? , r. c. r.
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Ammonia Burns of the Eye.
Edward Stieren, ophthalmologist and otologist to the Passa-

vant Hospital, Pittsburg, directs attention to the dearth of
information concerning the action of anunonia on the tissues
of the eye. There are points of similarity iii the action of
carbolic acid and of ammonia on the tissues of the eye for the
first few days following their introduction; but the author
savs that ultimately the prognosis regardiig the vision of an
eye so endangered is quite gloomy when anunonia has done
the danage, but much better wvhen the agent bas been carbolic
acid.

The author recites four cases of injury to the eye by
amimonia,-in onlyuoiie of which was trentment effective, and
the iarked improvement that took place in this cise vas due
no doubt, the author says, to the use of dionin, a new and valu-
able ageit in ocular therapeuties, which has marked properties
as a lymphagogue on the tissues of the eye.

Dr. Stieren, on being requested by members of the Medical
Society of the State of Pennsylvania to relate bis experience
with dionin, spoke as follows: " My attention was first
attracted to this agent in the smmer of 1893, while visiting
Fuch's clinic in Vienna, wlhere they used it iii cases of cor-
neal opacities, uveitis, infected globes, and paiiiful irido-
eyelitis. When frst instilled, it causes a severe snarting, last-
ig about a minute, followed by a general edema of the ocular

conjunctiva. Usu.ally the pain of an iritis or episcleritis is
abolished in a few minutes after its use. I prescribe it iii. 10
::er cent. and 20. per cent. solutions, dusting the pure drug inîto
the eye in the office.

" In regard to lime buriis, I cannot recall any at present
wlere the corinea was rendered completely opaque. Usually
there is more oi. less formation of sym.blepliaron with marginal
opacity of the cornea. Logically, dionin would be a very use-
ful renedy in lime buris of the eye, as it is an analgesie and
has marked properties in promoting the flow of lymph in the
anterior portion of the eye."-Penn. Med. Jour., May, 1905.

The Physiologic Action of Dionin.

W. Bl. Snyder, of Toledo, Ohio, after explaining the phar-
macology and the physiologie action of dionin at the recent
ieeting of the Amierican Medical Association, described a
iumber of experiments bearing upoi its action on tissue and
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ceL. The albino rabbit, medium size, was usud: dionin in
powder placed in aci eye in larger quantities thai w'ould be
necesbary if the eye were abnormai; rabbits killed; globe and
tissue enueleated, placed ia fornalin 4 per cent. for forty-
eight hourd, and later sections made from cornea. Control
specimens were also made frou normal rabbits' eyes Pictuies
of the findings were projected upon the screen, liowing the
usual signs of general edeina, vacuolation of the cells in the
epithelial layer, the sections appearing water-logged anid hazy.
The lympli spaces were changed in shape and dil.ted. No
absorption of cells as iii edema of long standing. The surface
tineven and the gencral picture that of edeia of the cornea.
lie concludes that the action of the drug is purely local-
Zgreatest where the drug bas actually rested; that its mot
marked action is in eveballs where ic tension is increased;
that it has sonie dissociating action on the intracellular cernent
substance, allowing a transudation of serum from a. globe
-mder pressure; that its analgesie action is explained by its
iesgning of tension alnd the well-knowni action of thc deriva-
tives of opiuu.. In iritis with adhesions, plus tension, the use
of dionin les-ened tension and permitted absorption of the
iydriatic with prompt relief of pain and dilation of the pupil.

Ii corneal ulers ic repair process begins as ,oon as the uîlcer
is cleared. The more recent the inflammation and higier the
teision the Letter tie results. In beginning pannus lie hId
eleared up the cornea and resisted permanent opacity more
satisfactorily than with any previous trcatment, the lid, of
course, being treated for the cause. In glaucoma lie preferred
it to eserin, relief from pain being very marked, due, lie
thougit. to relief from pressure. In old vitreous opacities lie
lhad had poor success.

E. V. L. Brown, of Chicago, called attention to the fact that
a recent Germnan investigator had found tiat dionin did not
affect all animals. Experiments had been made with dogs,
rablits, and cats. The cats were not affected at all.

In closing, Dr. Snyder said thiat the effect was verv slit
in rabbits, requiriig a great deal more of the drug than tihe
mman eye.--Amer. 1Med., Aug. 5th, 1905.

Tie foundation of the -urses' New Tiesidence for the IIos-
pital for Sick Children, Toronto, wlich is now beinfg erceted
bv 'Mr. .T. Ross Roberison iii menmory of his first wife, was laid
October 7th, by Mr. .Tohn Sinelair, eldet son of Mr Robert-
son. It is expeted that the building vill be ready for Occu-
pation abouît September Ist. 190A.


